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WITH THE CHURCHES
r IK S T  B A P T IST  CHURCH

C. O. Huber, Pastor
10 00 a. m Sunday 6< Jk>i»I
11 00 a. m morning worship In 

charge of the laymen» organl»»- 
tlon. Boyd Reeve», president

Darrell Manney. program chair
man. ha» arranged the following
number»'.

Devotional -  John W Cooper 
Justification by F a ith —J .  8  M c

Laughlin.
lilesaligp Received Through Faith 

_  \t D Bentley 
Power of Faith  —Murray Boston 
7 jo  p. m. Training Union 
I X  p. m. evening worship tn 

charge of the young people 
Hie program theme 1» "Christian 

Living." arranged a» follow»
Song service led by Murray Bos

ton. i
Pray«".
prayer hymn. “Have Thine Own

W ay"
Offertory—Viola Appling 
Special music—Mary le e  Abbott 

aid  BUI Reeve».
Scripture reading— Sgt Mc-

Lemore.
The Need at Positive Christian 

Living Mrs Cohen Oellegly 
The Exiwrlenoe of Positive C hris

tian L iv ing-M ary Frances Davis 
My AnUclt>atlon of Positive Chris

tian Living —Jeweleen Langham.
lieiiedictlon hymn, "W here He 

Leads Me "

Lions Nominating: 
Committee Appointed

Boss Lion R 8  W itklru ap
pointed Iki>il Meador. W W Boyd 
and W E  Hogan as nominating 
committee for new officers of the 
Lions Club, to preside during the 
fiscal year beginning July 1.

A letter of appreciation for the 
recent banquet tendered officer.' 
and ladles from the Internment 
camp, signed by Col Flske com 
manding officer, was read

Carl Chaudoin was absent on 
account of Illness, and Rev C O 
Huber In a revival meeting at 
Carlsbad, N M All other mem- | 
bers reported present.

SW ITZ ER  AWARDED 
P l’RPLE HEART

Roy Switzer. son of John Switzer 1 
of Middle Water, formerly of M 
le a n , has been swarded the Purple 
Heart

Switzer was wounded In action 
an Ouadalranal. March 26 and L* 
now recovering at a South Pacific , 
base He Is a brother of Forrest 
Switzer of McLean.

Woods Funeral 
at Alanreed

No. 20.

E C. Woods, aged 57 years, 11 
months and 10 days, was found 
dead In bed at his ranch home 
20 milts northeast of Happy, Wed
nesday morning.

Mr Woods had lived at Alan 
reed for many years, moving to 
Happy about a year ago 

Funeral services will be held

Canning Sugar 
Issued Mondays

Monday opened the canning sea
son In McLean as the few people 
wlw had strawberry gardens ap
plied for cunning sugar

The local ration board office 
will Issue canning sugar certificate« 
on Mondays untU further notice 
to those with fruit ready to can 
The allot rnents are seven pounds

H® w» b a co n ce rt p ia n is t  b e fo re  h e  jo in e d
the U. S .  Crop Corpe# /4

(his (Thursday) afternoon at ♦ 00 of sugar to town residents and 
o'-lock at the Alanreed Methodist | nine pounds to those living In 
Church, conducted by Rev Alton the country. Only one pound per 
Vaughn and Rev V E Willard person Is allowed for Jellies and

Pallbearers sre C. O.. A L .  preserve».
J  A., J  M . R D  and Dee Hill There Is no need to be In any 

Survivors are Ills widow, two i hurry to make applications for
sons, Tommy and Calvin, of Hap 
py; and a sister, Mrs Ada Jon"s. 
of Tennessee.

Burial will be made in Alan-

c arming sugar, as the canning 
year dees not end until next Feb
ruary and a limit of 26 pounds 
per person has been set for the

CHURCH OK C H R IST

C C Jones. Minister 
Sunday

Bible study, 10 00 • m 
PrcachliH and communion, 11 00

a tn.
Prrschlnf 8 30 p. m.

Wednesday
Ladles' Bible class 3 00 p m 
Regular Bible study 8 30 p m 
Brother Jones reports th at all 

services have been well attended, 
end that the largest number for 
Bible study attended lost Lord's 
dsy, since he has been minister 
for the church here.

The morning subject for next 
lord's day will be "Things Which 
Cannot Be Shaken "

Evening subject. “New T e sta 
ment Baptism "

MORE RAIN THIS M l IK

Rain fell again this week, bring
ing the month's total precipitation i 
to 220 Incites

Some hall was retorted Monday i 
night, scattering hailstones as big 
as hen eggs falling for a few 1 
minutes, but little damage was 
done

Tlie total rainfall for the year 
now totals 4 75 Inches, with 04 tn | 
January'. 06 In February. 19 In 
March, and 218 In April.

.Methodist Church 
Room for Soldiers

A reading and writing room for 
soldiers will be flnislied at the 
M< thodlst Church this week and 
w ill be open for the use of soldiers 
each Sunday afternoon.

Pastor R 8  Watkins says that 
oil soldiers have a cordial In
vitation to take advantage of the 
(acuities offered at the room

Bob Pitts of Fort Worth, form- ! 
erly of MuLean. visited his sister. 
Mrs E R. Adams, last week end 
Mr aigl Mrs Adams ancompanled 
him to Pampa Monday for In
duction Into the armed forces He 1 
will take his examination at Lub
bock

MLsa Joyce Frants of Clarendon 
Is the new manager at the Ben 
Franklin 8 tore Stic Is a daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Nath Franks 
of McLean

E IS K E  L E G IO N  S P E A K E R

Col Norman E Flske was the 
prlnctiuil speaker at the 18th dis
trict Legion convention In Amarillo 
Sunday. May 16 The colonel was
t< unpanled to Amarillo by C. O 

Greene, local leglonalre.

Mrs Iva Pullen and daughters. 
Juanita and Sommie Joyce; Mr 
and Mrs Perry' Pullen and son, 
Joe Perry: Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
Brown and son. Billy Bub, all of 
Fanhandle, attended church at (Iw 
Methodist Church Sunday, and 
s|>read tlietr lunch at tlve parson
age with Rev. and Mrs. R. 6  
Watkins.

USO Hall Now 
in Operation

The 1X30 hall Is now partly 
furnished and Is tn dally use with 
volunteer hostesses In charge.

Furniture. Including piano and 
pltonograph, with magazines, books 
and games, have been donated 
and Improvement* to the building 
and plumbing have been made

All ladles who srlll assist with 
the operation of the USO are re 
quested to register with Mrs. Ed 
Lander, hostess chairman.

reed cemetery, Wbmack Funeral year Further allotments will be 
home In charge. | announced as the need for sugar

arises, or until a change Is made 
In the regulations.

It Is useless for applicants to 
quote what other boards are sup-

Senator Talks of 
Post War Plans

The present war situation and 1* * * d ^  doln«' “
post war plans were outlined by 
S late  Senator Grady Haxlewood 
of Amarillo, In making the com 
mencement addre*» to the senior 
class of the high school last F r i
day evening.

The senator spoke to a packed

board makes Its own rules govern
ing the amount given during the
allotment t>erlod and the days of 
accepting applications.

Home confusion resulted Monday 
due to announcement In city papers 
where boards took all applications 
In one day. a ruling that doeshouse that gathered to see the 

47 members of the senior class ro t 1x1 ° r»y county
receive their diplomas

DENWORTII BOY GRADUATES

Leo McDonald of Denworth Is 
one of the Oray county boys to 
graduate with a class of 43 at 
Way land College at PlalnvVew next 
Sunday.

Kenneth Browning of Pampa Is 
the other boy from this county tc 
receive a diploma a t Wayland.

Dr John W Cobb, former Den
worth and McLean boy, Is dean 
of the college.

T1IE METHODIST CHURCH

R 8  Watkins. Pastor
Church School 10:00 a. m.
PrtAching 11 00 a  m Subject, 

l i e  Went a L ittle Farth er."
Young people fellowship 7 30 

p. m
Rev Geo T. Palmer, district 

superintendent, will preach at
I 30 p. m.

8lx were received Into the church 
last Sunday a* the 11:00 o'clock 
hour by certificate.

Mr and Mr» Perry Pullen from 
Panhandle had their Infant son 
Joe Perry dedicated at the close 
of the morning service.

MUs Dorothy Vaughn left Sat 
urday for her home In Albuqu 
que, N M 8 he was accompanied 
by ML» Gloria Tucker.

Miss Nora Isabel Petty left 
Wednesday morning for Oanyon 
to attend graduation exercises and 
visit friends

Mrs O O Stokrly renews for 
The News for her grandchildren 
M artha and Jerry McDonald, of 
Outline. Okla.

Mr and Mrs E L. Sitter spent 
two weeks In Amarillo at the 
1 r .spiral bedside of Mr Sitter's 
mother who Is now reported Im
proving.

TIIE III BEK«. AT CARLSBAD

Rev and Mrs. C. O. Huber of 
tlie First Baptist Church are 
conducting a revival at Carlsbad. 

v N. M Rev. Huber Is doing the 
preaching and Mrs Huber has 

j cl targe of live music They expect 
to return to McLean about June 4

Mrs Paul Kennedy and daughter 
went to Houston Saturday to Join 
Mr Kennedy, who Is employed
there.

Mr and Mrs Amos Shankle and 
little son of Pampa visited relatives 
here last week end

Mr and Mrs AlUson Cash and 
little daughter of Dumas visited 

1 relatives here over the week ned

R C Patty has returned from a 
visit with his daughter. Mrs. 
Perry Roby, a t .T y le r ;  and his 
»on. Robert, at San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs D A DavU vla- 
Ued In Amarillo and Panhandle
Saturday.

Mr and Mr» Ladd Clarke and 
son went to Trout* Saturday for
a visit with relative».

Capt and Mrs O M Hippy and 
son. Gary, accompanied by Mrs 

j J  F  Earnest of Law ton. Okla 
spent the week end with Capt 
Hippy's parents, Mr and Mr*. A 
L Hippy capt Hippy 1» with the 
U 8  Medical Corps, and U con
nected with tlie Cantonment Hos
pital a t Fort Sill. Okla Mrs 
Earnest U the mothrr of M.s 
O M Rlppy.

Pupils Karn Awards
At the closing exercises of the 

McLean school last week, the fol
lowing awards were made 

The high school senior chosen 
by the faculty for the Balfour 
plaque award signifying loyalty, 
scholarship and achievement, went 
to Mary Evelyn Foster.

fn the public school music de- 
ivartments, trophies were given to 
two In each school making the 
mast advancement during the year 
Grade school: Gerald Knutson
a n * Virginia Chambers: high
.school. Norman G rlK 'V  and Billie 
Marie Stewart * '  s ,

' *** * 
Capt and Sirs H oi* J  Jordan 

and sons, David and Philip, of 
San Bernadlno. Calif., were guests 
at Mrs Spenoer P  Nordvke. In 
the A. L. Morgan home, Thurs
day and Friday. Capt. Jordan 
has recently returned from tU. 
African front, where he and Capt 
Nordyke have been for several 
months.

Airplane Landing 
Field Improved

Work ha* been done on the 
emergency landing field south at 
tlie railroad until planes of large 
size may land and take off here 
TVo runway* have been graded 
and It U expected that further 
Improvement* will be mode a* 
needed.

Norman Trimble, who has been 
attending school in Canyon. 1» 
visiting home folks here He will 
leave May 30 far Naval training at 
Notre Dome, South Bend, Ind

A Womack ambulance took Mrs 
Ju lia Evans to on Amarillo hos
pital Tuesday night Mrs Evans, 
a niece of J  A and Boyd Meador,

NOW MAJOR MASSING ALE

It U now Major John T. Mas* In- 
gale, who has Just been promoted 
from a captaincy at the Intern
ment camp.

Major Masslngale U one of the 
first officers McLean citlaens got 
iu v  tainted with at the camp, and 
his pVmotton brings pleasure to
hU friend»

M Sgt and Mrs T  J  Turner of
Gainesville v ere dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Erwin Wed
nesday The Turners, who are 
former residents of M rlean . hod 
been to Dumas to visit their 
father i '

Mr and Mrs A B  Turner Of
Clarendon visited the lady's par
ents. Mr and Mrs J  E  Kirby, 

had been at the home of her Friday night Their daug.iter re-
slster, Mrs Andrew Watkins

K E U .E R V H X t CHURCH 
OF C H RIST

D C Lawrence. Min Liter 
Sunday

Bible study. 10 00 a m 
Pleaching and communion 11 00 

* m
Bf«*ching 8 30 p m.

Wednesday
Udie* lltble ciaos J  00 p m 
Regular litote study 8 30 p m 
* WTJ***!y welcome.

Capt George McCarty of Le- 
moore. C alif, visited home folk* 
here last week end.

Sgt Morse Ivey of Comp Roberts 
C alif- visited home folks here 
over the week end.

Mrs C M Carpenter visited her 
mother. Mrs McMurtry. at W ich
ita Falls the first of last week

Mrs J  L  Hess went to Ama
rillo Friday to the bedside at her 
mother. Mrs O W Sitter

C  A Olijson has gone to Den
ver, Cblo., after a visit with his 
sut. Leo. and family.

Mrs J  Prank Butwell of Tu- 
cumcari. N M . and her husband 
from DavlsvUle, R  I . left Mon
day after a visit with the lady's 
parents. Mr and Mrs J  A flparks

Mrs V«*t<r Smith 1* In an 
Amarillo lioapltal for an appen
dectomy.

turned home with them after a 
visit here.

Mrs Carl Hefner has our thanks
Mrs R  B Jones renews for the 

home paper for her son. P fc R  M 
Jones, of the U. 8  Marine Air for ■ »Utacrlptton renewal Mrs.

Hefner visited relative» here this 
week from Longview

Mrs Russell Hilliard of Mus- I ---------------------------
kegan. Mich., come last week to be Mr and Mrs Haakel Smith

Force. 8 .

with her husband who la stationed 
at the McLean Internment cam«)

and daughter accompanied by Mrs
Sm ith s  mother, Mrs Parker, vis
ited In Amarillo Tueaday

nR "T  PK lsR Y TERIA N  c h u r c h

School. 10 P  H Boor
'•bd supt

R”  8 R Jones will preach at 
the li and 8 30 hours 

R fuu do not have a church 
! * i e  inviw you u> come with

Mrs M attie Or»ham ha* out 
thanks tor a sitoecrlption this 
week

Mrs Ed D Smith. Mrs Wsller 
Sm ith and son visited at Claren
don Friday

Mr and Mrs A W Brewer 
visited In Amarillo Monday

RrnioDisT w n c. t
XMhtdUt ladles met »1 the 

■ ¡* * h T'uewlay far all day work 
for*  Part of the day was 

* * m !h Preparing a reading and 
*T1Un‘  * * »  far soldiers 

Í „ **  * 15 W 0  C  •  met tn 
Mwn* ty  mom for the wseklr 

i wtth Mrs C  O Oreen»
I “  leader

"B»eet wo* Oilored People
I " "  M M  Problem

" "  J  R  R 4  opened ih - 
»fth  prayer
U *  lead «  brought Uv» 

.»  »hart

was held by the president Mr 
J  I*  Hess Mrs J  E Kirby led
the closing prayer 

I There were 12 ladles present 
Next Tuesday the ladle* «I 

work at the Red Cross surgir« 
dressings room, beginning »'■ 1
o'clock

B A PTIST W M 8

Ctrrle I of the Baptist W M 8  
! met Tusmtor afternoon at U *  

tom e oí Mr» A L  RUH'»
n#,> study oonductod by Mrs 8  
A cubh Mrs Luther Petty 
elertect reporter

Others prewml were Meadsme- 
Httoett Williams Mark Wlnton 
j  T  McCarty. C *  Hunt, Wm 

j Molle
The rtirte wlU meet June 8 with

Mrs

Mrs Ed D Smith, Mrs Walter 
Smith and son visited at Matador 
Sunday. .

Mr and Mrs J  B Anderson 
and daughter of Clarendon vis
ited friend* here l*»t week.

A Womack ainbul.mo* brought 
Mrs Nolan Bunch and »on home 
from F an il*  Sunday

lirft Gibson made a busine** trip 
to Pump» Sunday

BIRTHDAY8
May 23 -Mrs Trsvl» Stok«#. Ouy 

Hlbler. Tony Riddle EfHe lm i 
Carpenter, Elmer Decker 

May 34—Dan Cooper tom Ooap-

May 36 M r* Ted W*«*ds Mr* 
A W Brewer Mrs W K Whar-
ton .  _  . . .

May 38 -Mrs Wheeler fdster.
Z T  Jones

Mar J1 -W  W Boyd Ted Ruff 
EoU Hunter Clyde Richard Brown 

May 28—Travts Mokea. Johnle 
t vtome Mrs Jimmy Hilt 

Mav 3» John B Vannoy O k r l .

TbeRet

"Zowie, wKal a talel Hers 
is adventure and howl" 
-H ow ard Vineoot O 'Brian

"Few Americans will miss it. 
•nd one is sorry for those 
who do."

—C hrittophor M orloy

"Theif W ere 
expendable

w . t .  w H in

*

f  tod ft
to Thii Ihwsp§ßif

W E Browning and family of 
San Angelo, furmrrly of McLean Wheeler PVieter of Barger snd

i visited here and at Alanreed over daughter. Mias Sarah Ellen, of
i the week end. Ploriwns. vUlted ltome folk» here

---------------------------  last week end
Mr and Mrs Buster Sublet! —  ■ " ■*

of Mca-nt Pleasant were In Mo Mr and Mrs BUI Pottlt and
Lean Tueeday. | daughter, aroompanled by Mr«. J .

---------------------------  B  Pettit, visited the torm ers
Mrs Jim  R a l  of AmarUlo was mother at her form home Sunday

in McLean on business the first --------------------- —
of the week. Ms Verov Pendergrass and chll-

— ---------------------- dren, aaoompanled by Mrs A. W.
Mr and Mr* Lloyd Callahan and Brewer, were Pampa visitor« Mon- 

son uf Lefors visited In the C P day 
Callahan Itame Sunday

C J  Magee was
one day laatt week

In
I Mrs H H NeUl of B o rg «  vta- 

AmarUlo lted relatives here lost week end

Mirk Dwyer of the U B Navy.

LIBRARY NEWS V'M“ 1 " "  lhu
Mr* Walter Sm ith visited In 

Amarillo Tueeday and Wednesday,
By Mr* lad y  Bryant

hPEAKING O F BO OKS _______________

According to reports from the [ Mrs Alva Alexander of Amort Be 
public libraries of M cltlee. the visited In McLean last week end
book titles listed below are cur- j -----------------  111 -
rent ltorary favorites Adult fir Little Miss Marlyn Bogan visited 
tlon—Bon of Bernadette, Random in AmartUo over the week end.
Harvest. Kings Row. Look to  the -— ------------ ------—
Mountain Strange Woman 
rmn-ftrtion— Our 
Young and Oay. Bee Here. Private 
Hargrove. Loot Train from Berlin.
Guadalcanal Diary, They Ware 
Expendible Ttteee books can be 
found on the shelves of your city

Milton 
at an AmarUlo

netted hie son

O. T.
( ltorary Open hours. 18 to I p. m trip to

*

I

1

M
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Our Air Mail Observes Its 25th Birthday
By ELM O  SCOTT WATSON

K tif jH d  by W estern H tw ip ap tr Union.

'V^OU lived on the Atlantic
1 seaboard and you wanted 

to send a letter to a friend out 
on the Pacific coast. So you 
put a two-cent stamp on it. 
dropped it in the mail and 
•bout a week later your friend 
was reading what you had 
written.

That was back in 1918.
Today you put a six-cent 

(airmail) stamp on your let
ter and the next day the post
man hands it to your friend.

And that, in brief, is the 
modern version of Aladdin 
•nd his magic carpet which 
h a s  become such a common
place that we accept it as a 
m atter of course and never 
give it more than a passing 
thought.

But Uncle Sam think* we shouldn’t 
take It so casually So thi* muath, 
•ven while he's busy lighting a global 
war, he's putting on special ceremo
nies to honor the 25th anniversary of 
regular air mail service and he's 
•Ignrd up a number of pioneer air 
mail pilots, army and navy aviaUon 
leaders and others prominent In avi
ation development, to help him In 
this nation-wide celebration.

It all began back In May, 1918, 
when a group of World War I pilots. 
Sitting in the open cockpits of Lib
erty powered DeHavilands. befan 
flying the first scheduled sir mall 
•ervice between New York and 
Washington. Today, as the nation 
observe* the 25th anniversary of that 
•vent, air transportation is accom
plishing a Job which, even two years 
•go. would have seemed impossible 
to its most enthusiastic advocates 
The.318-mile air route between New 
York and Washington, which in two 
••cades and a half has developed 
Into respectable proportions as a 
passenger - mail • express network 
within the continental United Stales, 
end to foreign lands, suddenly has 
become a vast system of scheduled 
end unscheduled lines sprawling all 
ever the face of the globe

Of course, there were demonstra
tions of the possibilities of delivery 
by air even before the 1918 New 
York to Washington venture, such as 
that of Pilot Earl E. Orvtngton In 
tarrying letters between Mineóla and 
Long Island. N. Y , away back In 
1911 But 1919 la now recognised 
as the real "birthday" of air malL 
For it was in that year that the post 
office department inaugurated the 
•ervtee in co-operation with the war

H it  \—This Hellavlland was built for the First World war, became 
a mail plane when the post office department started the first roast-to-coast 
airway in 1929. E q u ip p ed  with a 409-hsraepower Liberty motor. It rarried 
its pilot and up lo too pounds of mall at a cruising speed of around 199 
miles an hour. II was an often cockpit Job—as was the ancient Model T 
in the background

NOW — I his t'mled t l r  Lines Mainliner, with Its two 1.299-horsepower 
P r a t t  and Whitney W asp  engines carries two pilots, a stewardess, up ia 
21 p a s s e n g e rs , baggage, and approximately 2,990 pounds of mall and ex
p re s s  a t  a c ru is in g  sp eed  ol 290 m ile s  an h o u r. II flies coast-lo- 
c o a s t  o v e rn ig h t.

Transport on the Chicago-New York 
section and Boeing Air Transport 
an the Chicago-San Francisco sec
tion—took over operation of the na
tion's first coast-to-coast airline, the 
pioneer mid-continent route.

Build Special Planes.
Having won their new air mail 

contracts, the newly formed air mail 
line* tackled the Job with determi
nation and energy. United * prede
cessor, Boeing Air Transport, for ex
ample. built an entire fleet of 25

department which supplied planes 
end pilots

President Woodrow Wilson was on 
band with a large crowd which saw 
the start at the service from Wash
ington’s Poll mac park on May IS. 
1919 So successful was the experi
ment that the post office department 
began making plana for transconti
nental air mail service It was log
ical that it should project this route 
In the air over the mid-continent 
pathway which had been used by the 
•ariy explorers on toot, the covered 
wagon, the Pony Fxpress. the stage 
coach and the first transcontinental 
railroad

The Cfurago-Cleveland leg of the 
route was opened May 19. 1919, the 
Cleveland-New York section a month 
and a half later, on July I ; the 
Chlcago-Omaha on May 15. 1939. and 
the Omaha San Francisco on Sep
tember 9, 1990 Thu* tn a little over 
two years air mall began winging 
Its way from coaat to ro ast True, it 
bad to depend part of the way an 
the railroad, for the mall was car
ried by plane only la daytime and 
then transferred to trains at night 
But. even so. it cut d.jprn the travel 
time tor letters to approximately 
three days.

Looking at this plane railroad ar
rangem ent eir mail pioneers said 
"We can't let atr mail grow up with 
one foot on the ground!" So a group 
of volunteer post office pilots do- 
term med to prove the effectiveness 
ef all-air schedule* from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific On February 23 
and 23. 1931. they celebrated Geotge 
Washington's birthday by making 
the first through day and night flight 
from San Francisco to New York 
That paved the way for the lighting 
of the transcontinental airway which 
made night flighta of mail planes 
possible and by July 1. 1939. regular 
day and night service had been in
augurated

A milestone tn air mail history 
was the transfer of operations from 
the post office department to pri
vate companies in 1938 and 1937 
Having proved the practicability of 
scheduled air mail service, the post 
office department began turning 
over routes to private contractor» on 

^open. competitive bidding Prede

fined Air Ur.es — National Air

THEN—E. Hamilton lev  was one 
ef the original post efflee depart
ment pilots aa the New Ywrk-W'aah- 
ingten air matt root#.

' t  X

*

port service wai established, also 
T A T  soon inaugurated its coast-to- 
coast rail-air trips.

Among the air mail companies 
were several no longer in existence, 
including such companies of the past 
as Clifford Ball, Inc . Stout Air Serv
ices. Universal Air Lines. Interstate 
Airlines. Gulf Air Lines, Maddux Air 
Lines and Standard Airlines Most 
of these companies became part* of 
larger group systems The start was 
made in the grouping of routes and 
companies which resulted in Amer
ican Airlines. TWA. Eastern and 
other present m ajor companies Pan 
American got its start as the world's 
greatest overseas operator by flying 
from Miami to San Juan. Nassau 
and Havana.

One of the greatest technical de
velopments was the adaptation of 
radio to airplane use ' Father" of 
this far-reaching project was the late 
Throp Hiscock of United Air Lines, 
who insisted that two-way radio
telephone communication between 
planes and ground stations could be 
effected Through his efforts, in
stallations of two-way radio-tele
phone equipment proceeded on a 
large scale in 1929 Pilots and 
ground stations were linked by vote* 
communication to the everlasting 
benefit of all scheduled sir trans
portation.

Other aids were summoned to add 
to the efficiency and reliability of 
mail-passenger-express schedules. 
Weather reporting services were im
proved. the rsdlo range came along 
with its provision of an "aerial high
way,’* planes themselves became 
more efficient. The Boeing 80s, aft
er five years of meritorious r t v Icc, 
gave way to the Boeing 297s of Unit
ed Air Lines, first all-metal, low- 

I wing, twin-engined transports in the 
country These 10-passenger, three- 
mile a-minute planes revolutionised 
atr transportation. Introducing new 

| factors of speed, comfort and all- 
around efficiency. Travel time from 
coast-to coast was cut to 19W hours.

NOW—Capt K. Ham Ulan le e  I* 
9eaa af all air mall pilau with a 
recare af 1.999.9M mitra af l ; ls |  
He a«w titea the Saa F ram-laca-loa 
hagele* aertiaw af t ailed » Parili, 
(a a s t airway — sometimes arrom 
paaled by bis see. Robert r .  Lee. 
who la a Called to-pi lot.

special mail planes tn Just 150 days 
to handle the Sen Franciaco-Chicago 
operation In these days of mass 

: airplane production, that doesn’t 
sound so startling, but it was a genu
ine achievement 19 years ago.

Developments on old "U. S. Air 
Mail No r* between New York and 
the Pacific coast were rapid The 
sturdy singte-engmed mail-two pas
senger Boeing 90s which began the 
service were replaced by 13-passen
ger tri motored Boeing 90s On the 
Chicago New York route af National 
Air Trans yprt. trvmotored Fords 
made their appearance Through 
connections of the two companies, 
multi-motored coast to-coast trans-

Coast lo-f east Overnight.
Then came the Douglas DC 2-—the 

speedy Lockheed* and later Doug
las DC 3s and the Lockheed Lode
stars again to spell big gains In 
speed, comfort and efficiency.

By the mid- 1930s. air mail had be
come a habit wtth a large part of 
the American public. Business and 
Industry had come to rely on Its 
speed Air mail poundage had in
creased year by year, even as air 
mail rates had gone down As 
against the 217.000 pounds rarried in 
1939. 7.900 000 pounds were carried 
in 1939 Air mail pound miles per
formed by the nation's sirlines rose 
from 9.280 000.000 in 1931 to 22 293.- 
000.000 in 1991. Meanwhile, air mail 
postage had dropped from 10 cents 
for one-half ounce or fraction there
of tn 1837 to a flat six cents per 
ounce for the transportation of a let
ter from any place to any place In 
the United States

Starting from the keystone of air 
mail, there has been built under pri
vate enterprise in this country the 
world * greatest air transport sys
tem. And that’s one at the reason* 
why Uncle Sam looks back so proud
ly over his air mail’s epic achieve
ment In the relatively short ume of 
• quarter of a century!

Who’s News 
This Week

By

Delos Wheeler Lovelace

Summer Prints Tell Exciting 
Tales of New Style Technique

Bv CHKRIE NICHOLAS

R«i«as»d by W ettern N«w tp*p«r Voten. 

^ T E W  YOKK Big. white haired
Byron Price hasn’t the whimsi

cal authority of the first censors. 
He can't take a senator's toga away

Our News  Censor ^ / Z V e  
Gives W arning to 
Radio Infractors

could be a 
tough direc
tor of the Of-

flee of Censorship. He does, within 
limits, decide what Lcii and Right 
may read these wartimes And when 
he says, as he Just did, that the 
sound and fury on the air waves 
isn’t all static and commercials, the 
wise will take the hint.

After the President picked 
him 16 months ago to sieve 
the nation's news. Price said he 
was sure the honor system would 
do for both press and radio Now 
be reports that some "wlse- 
c-racking" announcers sre "toy
ing" with the code; sod he 
warns that his staff’s ears are 
bent 29 hours a day, and their 
eyes, too.
He has been a newspaper man 

over 30 years. He got out his first 
paper with a pencil when he was 
ten; got his first lesson in censor
ship, also. His dad's toot came 
down hard. He didn't try again un
til he reached Wabash college 

Price was born in Indiana, 52 
years ago. After college he quit a 
few newspaper Job* just for fun. as 
cub reporters did In those days, and 
then the AP took him on. Barring 
time out for the first World war— 
Captain P rice- he stayed and stayed 
with the AP. married in 1920, and 
kept on rising. When he left to be
come chief censor he was second 
only to General Manager Kent 
Cooper.

/"\NCE Julius A Krug hustled 
back to Milwaukee swearing 

that nothing, nobody, could ever 
coax him into another federal Job
Has a F irm  H and  1 ' ' *  * *

after a time
On the Throttle of w i t h  t h e  

Our W ar M achine  f * 'C om m u ni
cations commission. Now he rises 
to the No. 3 spot In the War Produc
tion board, with only Charles E Wtl. 
son and Chairman Nelson above him.

Krug’s change of mind was chief
ly due to the persuasions of David 
Lilienthal. Lllienthal was with the 
Wisconsin Telephone company where 
Krug got a Job He went, shortly, 
to the Tennessee Valley authority 
• nd nothing would do but Krug must 
go along

The TVA allowed Krug later 
to quit his Job as power manager 
to Join WPH and now he rises tn 
high authority. Frw younger 
men. tn federal Jab* or out, have 
ns much. Krug Is Just 35. He 
was born In W isconsin of a Ger
man family. His grandparents 
didn’t like Bism arck’s Germany 
and cleared nut.
Krug married at 19. worked as an 

'reman, an engine wiper, a day la* 
borer to get through the state uni
versity, and here he Is now, with a 
daughter and a son, and a tremen
dously important key position in the 
country's great war effort.

He keeps at his task 70 to 80 
hours a week, for all that he seems 
too heavy for so much work. He 
weighs an eighth of a ton.

'T 'H E R E  were the tireless legions 
*  of Caesar. There were the cool 

bowmen at Crecy. There were Pick
ett's dauntless 4,000 There are the
Gen. *V inegar J o e ’ min'on* of 

privates on
P u ts ln fa n try in lts  s h a n k ’ s 
Proper High Place
th# last say in this war, airplanes 
and tanks bn wbntchamacallit.

The man who can read the bright 
history of Infantry and not take fire 
Is a cold fish. And#if. as the rumor 
runs, Lieut. Gen Joseph Stilwell 
talk* up its virtues so warmly and 
•o long that he skimps the fighters 
• loft and on wheels, his enthusiasm 
Is understandable 

Of course, the rumor may have 
grown out of all conscience with 
repetition The general did pass up 
an airplane and foot It 900 miles 
into India after the Japs swarmed 
Into Burma But he srUl hardly 
have come to Washington to ask 
Just for more G I. field shoes and 
feet to wear them out chasing Jape 
In China

Khnes nr whatever. • remed
ies •/ the general s requests 
wsuld be fun Politer biogra
phers refer le his aelphernue
speech They mean that the 
general sometimes calls a spade 
»-• »• < r H» l«n't Vinegar Jne 
fnr Both lag He Isn't Cerle Jne 
fee nothing either He may rean 
--dlde't Grant* -hat ever stare 
he get Into the army his men 
have aware by him 
He hag been tn the army for nigh 

onto 37 years How he is a stubby, 
bony, cropped-haired, eagle-noted, 
bright eyed 5» year-old hellion who 
will fight alongside nis beloved in
fantrymen with the rook's meet saw 
U no better weapon ran be found 
In a hurry

Hia high post In China is • trifle 
accidental Not at the arm y's elite, 
though he want to West Point, be 
set out >0 years ago to tram  Use 
Chinese language China assign
ment* followed lo  he wet Johnny- 
on the spot when the Japanese dr 
r ded that Dr r Tag had

/'’’OSTUME designers arc handling 
^  prints m such artful and untqui- 
w-ays, it makes the entire print pro
gram take on excitingly new interest

Not content with simple regulation 
styling, fushiomtu are playing fur 
high drama in working with the new 
summer print*. One way of doing 
this is to team a vividly colorful 
print with black jersey so as to give 
striking accent to the colors by way 
of contrast to the dull bloqk. It is 
this method of styling which gave 
inspiration for the stunning yet casu
al afternoon dress shown to the right 
in the group, illustrated above. Here 
an exotic mermaid print is com
bined with black wool Jersey with a 
technique that fascinates. It is a one- 
piece dress with a modified dirndl 
skirt made of a gorgeously colorful 
print patterned in sea-blue and 
shocking-pink. The top and the sel-m 
belt are of the sheer black wool Jer
sey. The felt tarn it worn pitched 
forward on the head tn the latest 
1993 manner. The striped blue and 
pink tie is also very new, for accord
ing to fashion's latest whim a neck
tie of some sort or other really 
should be worn.

To bear out our statement that the 
styling given to prints this season 
tells an excitingly new story, take 
a keen -look at the gown centered In 
the picture The intriguing feature 
about this charming flower-patterned 
cocktail one-piece done tn lime and 
taupe colors Is that the yoke and 
sleeve* are crocheted The sweet
heart neckline here achieved is ex
tremely flattering If you are your 
own dressmaker and can crochet, 
here is a line of thought to follow up. 
A touch of crochet Is giving smart

accent to many a costume this tea 
son Two styling detail; are the 
clever draping of the bodice and the 
subtle front fullness of the skirt Tin 
belt of lime and brown velvet blend* 
with the general color scheme Idea 
as a top-off to the dreis is the lin e 
colored fl< war pompadour hat

Speaking of contrasting ynkn 
which are so definitely in the mod* 
this season, a yoke Bdded to a simple 
print frock will give it an extra dust 
of feminine pretuness. In the neck 
wear departments you will discover 
the loveliest and daintiest e-mbn ,d 
ery and lace yoke-collars this year 
Those with the low-cut necklines »re 
the most flattering. It’s the slmpleM 
thing imaginable to baste one r< 
these lingerie yoke collars. Aftci 
you have it exactly'where you want 
it, stitch it firmly to the print di< s 
Then from underneath cut away the 
print and you will have a perfectly 
"darling’’ little frock that cost little 
but has the exclusive look of U;i 
new. lace-yoked version* being it 
for summer in the better shop!

White blocks on a navy back 
ground in symmetrical design rr.ikt 
the smart print for the dress wort 
by the figure seated to the left. Thu 
"something different” treatment o' 
small mytifs with large takes all 
monotony out of both checks art 
polka dots In the newer versions Ti < 
varying sizes give a feeling of I r 
der prints such as offer endless pos- 
sibilities to designers working w .0 
these new prints The dress picturec 
has different sizes of the blocks or 
the skirt and bodice with larger 
blocks at the skirt hemline. The tw< 
breast pockets also stress the large! 
blocks. So much Is being done wtU 
black and white this season, anr 
with navy and white The smartrs 
new white accent given to sumn.ei 
costumes is that of wearing a whit« 
jacket (satin or flannel) topped will 
a sprightly little white hat.

H sleseed bv W estern Newspaper Union.

Oval Necklines

Vgry new sre  the deep oval neck
lines and rippling cape sleeves on 
this after five frock which uses fine 
navy rayon sheer molded tat reed 
slim line* for (ra c e  and chic. It is 
frock* of this definite simplicity that 
took newest this Mason. This type 
ef styling foretells what la to be In 
the coming month* tn the way of 

( tow neckline« and brief aleevee that 
make feminine charm  their appeal.

Bows May Turn Up 
Almost Anywhere!

Bows are likely to appear ui tin 
most unexpected places on suits oi 
eoats, blouses or dresser If yov 
ask your ralerperson to show yot 
a "bow suit” you will most likely 
be shown such unusual modes si 
strictly tailored classic wool i.»U 
with a huge bow here and a hug< 
bow there of wide grosgraln rib! >>n 
Gives the feminine touch with etr. 
phasit!

When ui doubt, “use a bow ' is i 
timely message to the home sewini 
woman who feels an extra tour", u 
needed to give the garment she » 
making swank accent.

A coat dress that fasten* to on* 
side takes on Intrigue when the !*P 
over Is bordered with • ribbon b»i* 
•long which placed at intervals »• 
series of butterfly bows made of tbs 
same ribbon as the banding Valve 
ribbon works out beautifully u-<>1 k 
this manner on a gay print i«a 
dress,

*J u n io r  Min»' G o r*  to n
Parly in Dainty ('otto*

When one tomes to disc 
Junior evening cottons she < >*' 
into a fascinating realm N * th* 
cottons are the smart thing to 
morning noon and night. Juno f« 011 
be looking too pretty for words • 
parties In their dotted rw »•«* 
dainty dimltlea. printed c tie 
sheers. ruffled organdies. tCt 
trimmed and embroidered i H 
flowery glared chintzes

The «IT shoulder line ia • f* 
this season Pretty •• a pt< • '«
• frock at red-on-white dottr-i « 
the skin  Boor length and lx 
There le • high midriff girdle • 
the off shoulder neckline la tor«’
• ruche of the defied twist « 
with Uny red rieftreefe.
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THE CAMP
"Any Mail for Me?”

Did you ever mw 'until call at 
»11 army cent«*? 11» a time when 
evuryoue flocks around U e  soldier 
l^ a n a n . aiixaous to hear hut name 
tille d  tor a letter, newitpaper 01 
|uu'ka«c I t s  a  tune when a 
holdler can lx- gladdened or made 
hit.i Ho arltol could ever capture 
on can  u  the dejected look oi one 
ui our servicemen when he turn.-, 
aaay  empty-handed, while -all hit 
buddies rejoice In Uie lMines oi 
their letters Irom parents. Irlends 
and sweetlMsarts.

You people at houw are doing 
plenty to  aid In the war effort, 
» h a t with buying bonds and suf
fering the m athem atical hardships 
of points. »0 say nothing of r a 
tioned food, gas and shoes But 
still, you should be able to find 
time during Uie day or evening 
to drop a Une to  your son 01 
sweetheart, or even the boy down 
the street." In our armed forces 
Nothing makes a soldier sailor or 
marine, trappier tlian a letter from 
hema.

What to write ? Olve him a 
happy IttUe picture of whata been 
Itappenlng In the home town since 
lie left. Tell him of that movie 
you saw last night Tell hint 
kbout his dog listin g  puppies ot 
the ca t hating kittens Make sure, 
though, that you tell him nothing 
Uiat would cause him worry 01 
mental strain Don l  tell him his 
girl has been going out with some 
other fellow Don't give him a 
saddened account of ho» much 
you miss him He knows that 
and prtbably misses you mare s<

If  you want, enclose cartoon.' 
from magazines or newapaixr* that 
vuu think he will enjoy Try to 
send him son»« snapshots of Uie 
family group. He will certainly 
cherish theae and they will go a 
long way In dimtaUhmg the many 
miles between him and the folks 

Above all. write often Try tc 
grt in the habit of »ending him 
one or even two letters • week 
Don’t let him get Into the habit 
of having to read the m all of one 
of his buddies because he ha.« 
l one of hi» own.

Writing letter» to the service- 
men may seem to you a small 
part of Uie war effort but to tlic 
servicemen who receive these- let 
ter». I ts  an important factor In 
their morale. And good morale 
makes for good aoldlers and good 
fighters.

s s s s

The Camp Exchange
l i  you can picture In your mtnd 

s c  intonation drug store, ice cream 
parlor, barber shop, confectionery 
store, haberdashery establishment 
and a beer palace, you'll get the 
general Idea of wltal the Camp 
Fxchange at Camp MoLewn really 
Is.

The Camp Exchange Is really 
the old type general store stream 
lined to meet the present day 
soldier's needs. I t  has everything 
a soldier wants from a styptic 
pencil to an aspirin.

Soldier* commonly refer to I' 
as the P X —Boat Exchange But 
since McLean Is only a camp and 
not s post. It goes by the name 
of Camp Exchange However. th< 
aoldlers here still call It the PX  
for short.

It Is the meeting place of the 
entire camp. “I l l  meet you at the 
PX, Is a common expression to 
be heard from the aoldlers when 
the day's work Is done. Over a 
beer or a coke or a pint of Ice 
cream, the aoldlers discuss the 
t-avprnings of the day at camp 
They really take over They can 
be themselves. Off leers very sel
dom linger there. In larger ca n *»  
or posts, the officers usually have 
their own po*t exchange 

The PX Is atbnlnlstered by the 
Camp Ex.-hange Council, which Is 
ownposed of a  minimum of three 
officers and a maximum of six 
fw h organlaatlon or company In 
camp is represented by their own 
officer The Council meets once 
a month and l *  function la to 
determine the policy at the E x 
change

On the 25th day of each month 
th* PX Is cloeed for the sole pur- 
t*e* of taking Inventory Captain 
fr»' H Williams, who la Exchange 
Ofltrer, and hla staff make a 
•"rngilete survey o f what la on 
feand Nothing la sold th at day 
tmtU the inventory Is completed 

h  was an exceptionally hot day 
month when the mogUily 

fheek was made and the aoldlers 
UB'* ta  were parched They were 
*hing for (  coke or any soft

The McLean NëW3, Thursday, May 20, 1943
i pen tlic  coke department or else 
By that tune, the P X  was ready 
to oiien anyhow, and everything 
was hunky-dory Thus, a serious 
situation was averted.

Only civilians who work on the 
poat and army personnel art- en
titled t )  tin- privilege of buying 
at the PX

Rationing has also lut the Army 
PX s throughout the country. Up 
until last month no restriction*
»ere placed on the quantity of j 
purchases of certain iwpular Item 
such as candy, cigars and cigar 
;ttca Only two candy burs arc 
kllowed a purchaser You can't 
buy more than atx cigars at a 
time You're liable to arrest If 
you are caught bringing more than 
two packages c»f cigarettes out ol
the post.

One ui the most ixtpular bev- 
ruges at the Exchange, outside of 

the coke cf course. Is the bottled 
3 2 beer Tills beer Is browed es
pecially for members of the armed 
forces and Is sold only In army
xchanges .... a»u r. w. uroeg, Mt

Well, soldier, what do you want ind Mr*. Noah Bro-k and daugh- 
today ? Some pretzels, potato .er ut ChUUcoUie visited the!- 
chips. |-earnils to go with your .aughter and sister. Mrs Olru 
■•er? Maybe some Ulac water'' Javls. and family over tile week 

Then how about a hair shum;>oo? end.
Or a hairbrush? You have m

life)
Guarding the Motor Pool." I 

lokl him, "but I can't find the 
I tool or tlte water.”

"W ater, my eye! You're sup- 
>OM-d to be guarding these trucks 

here." He pointed to a bunch ut 
trucks I knew Uiey were trucks 
Any dumb f.tol could sde that. I 
■taw them right from the start, but 
where was the pool, 1 wanted to 
know The sergeant told me

______ _ — f We (tool all the camp motor
purchases of certain ixtpular Item J trucks here so we'll l»ave them all

in one place. That's why we call 
it the Motor Pool' Now. do you
kix»w?”

I'm writing this from the guard- 
Ilouse Mum Why doesn't some- 
xxlv tell me those things?

Your loving son.
JOHNNY

WINS FROM L i m y
Sunday school and preaching 

acli Sunday night.
Mr and Mrs E W Brock. Mi

COTTON QUIZ The Beacon

i D

/$ the AWN 1rs AN
AMERICAN IN V IN O C I^ ???

Very Simple
Two Mexicans 

the he

hair? We can fix you up with i 
ilce. wavy toupee!

We got Just tlte thing for you 
It's a cool pith helmet, at only 
»2 30 With It on. you can bring 
Prank Burk back alive And sun

these_______ _____ One Is Uta Auto Wieckoi
tilings We Just Man by roadside duJtry Advisory Committee. 

Robin- weeth thomb Uke thees " Manu i  of 12 men tt

a tree for several days when on. 
of them had an idea.

| “Jose,'' he exclaimed, opening 
Mi and Mrs C A Myatt and both eyes a t otic* “Let's go to 

JUldrcn and J .  F  Myatt visited Angeles"
Mr and Mrs T  H. Pickett a! “Ho." replied Jose scornfully 
ileald Sunday afternoon llo a  « ,  grt to thees Lus An-

Mr and Mrs B  L. Blokes and u Im ?"
-ons vuited the lady* parents, ^  veT- • sald M an.
Mr and Mrs A * . .  Tate, at ~| know

classes to go with It. Of course iXi/ler Sunday.

ou ll need a dtnx-r bag to pu' Mr and Mrs Raymond »tutoin- wwUi Uiomb Uke tlwes Manual 
In your shaving cream, razor *>n and daughter of Lefors vU- uirew hu  ummb illlo , he famUUt
'»fades, tootltoush. dental cream m d th ilr parents and grandpar- hitchhiker's stance
and soap 'the one that floats, li ems. Mr and Mrs H L. Dorsey.
ase you get washed out along Sunday, 
he way» Hoy

Yes. we also have watch straps visited hLs mother, Mrs Kate 
batteries, playing cards. naU clip- Stokes. Sunday.
pen and nail files, nose drop« AS-, and Mrs Everett Dorsey m an" M ^  fltu. ,,
aspirin. wasUbask. ts alka-seltzir and daughter visited the form ers ¡juy us bee« meals, lie take us tc
and bromo-seltzer, sllp-eez lor .units. Mr and Mrs H L Dor- tlM. nvovics Then he
your feet, suntan trouser* and ¡*y. Sunday afternoon. take us back to hees room at hotel

Mrs Haxkel Sm ith and daugh- ^  b*e«. soft bed an'
ter and Mr* A 8  Parker tX Me- ^  we *tay there all
Loan visited Mrs Oleti Davis Frt- time we are In city Eet ees all 
day afternoon. ver* sim ple.'

Mr and Mrs C A Mystt an “But. Manuel,” protested Jo*'-
You can do your purchasing Keith w re In Shamrock Moods; llow )ou know tw ig ?  j

every day In the week. Including afternoon.
liolldaya and groundlwg day The Burtils Ix-e and Kenneth Stoke- 
exchange Is open dally from 8 30 are visiting thtTr grandparents 
a. m until 9 00 p. m . and on Mr and Mis A E Tate, at Doclcr 
Sundays, from 10 00 u m until up* week.

All of us have had trouble lately 
I trying to make application blanks, 
[' tonus, questionnaires, etc., show 

Die picture as it  actually Is. 
T hat's why this story of Bob 
Pastor, taken from the O. E 
News Digest, Is very appealing 

"When Bob Pastor. No 1 con 
Under for the world’s heavy
weight championship, flll“d out his 
application for s war Job at G en 
eral Electric, he was asked to 
state his previous occupations Not 

[ knowing how to list his boxing 
career, lie mentioned only Worked 
for Jam es A Sl<wart At Sons In 
New York In 1931.'

When Uie application was given 
to  a girl to copy, she noted that 
lie hadn't had a Job since 1931 
Turning to one of the men In the 
office, she remarked 

*' Here Is a  deserving fellow 
who taun t had a Job In 12 years 
I'm  glad he landed h e re '

"  W. ll.' said the fellow, laugh
ing, 'I  wouldnt say that anyone 
who had stayed ten rounds with 

had be n resting under J <* * " “• fx “ctly
. . _  employed ' "—CAPS and lower case

MO. C O Ÿ 'T O N 'T fc N T ÎHM<" 
AND CANOPIES W E PT  USE1 t ‘<I Ml ROMANS in  70 b t
tgCP-ETiUS COMPAR F P
r x e M  t o ’ tme. i N i u r r  ( 
Clouds o f  hcavcn  1  V »._

tired out fioni

FOR V O IR  INFORMATION

We are pleased to report, with
out comment, tliat the War Pro
duction Board lias created at least 
two new advisory committees which 
have met and organised and a l
ready a t work.

One Is the Auto Wreckers In-
-on- 

M  met In
Washington.

•Pretty aooi The other la Uie Barn and Barn 
fine bceg car atop; good looking ^  i ndlwtry Advisory Committee 
mans open door an ’ say, Hop li.

Blokes of Calumet. Okla . j  take you to Lus Angeles ' W
»,i. - o k -  »*— sen thees fine beeg car an

pretty soon we are In city. Thee»

During the other war, every 
aviator planned to go to the BouUi 
Pacific and spend Die rest of his 
life in the quietude of a tropical 
Island, and every sailor always 
plans to have a chicken ranch on 
the California coast at the end 
uf euiii cruise.

F'umi)lalt.v with the Islands has 
probably changed the minds of 
I lie airmen and the California 
chicken ranch was more the dream 
uf ttie regular Navy man tlian 
the reservist In the war Caps 
would like to know what Is the 
favorite rendeevous with life be
ing talked In the war a t this 
time.

Note, In the other war It wa« 
always .something fa r removed 
from the scene or sugge»:ion of 
the conflict Probably this time 
the favorite after-w ar plan will 
center around South America 
There, are countries likely to be 
untouched by war. countries with 
cities glamorous enough for the 
fighter who Is tired of jungles: 
countries q u i e t  and peaceful 
enough for Uiose tired of noise 
and confusion G A PS and lower 
caae. _________

Ce ll - I  was held up last night
and relieved of ail my valuables 
but my watch

Barney—Why didn't they get
that, too?

Cecil—I told them I  had no
time to spare.

»hirts and ties, bath towels and 
face towels, top shirts and under
shorts.

And gum—by gum!
All UUs and heaven too!

9:00 p. m. Corporal Herbert 
Swartz Is the office manager, and 
Pvts. Paul Uoniil, Jesse Chaddock 
and Alvin Orecezek will be only 
too happy to wait on you Corporal 
Garcia will give you a shave, a 
haircut and a shann>oo iwiUi a 
hair singe thrown in) and you will 
then be ready to leave for Mc
Lean. and Pvts C. C Cox and 
Lutlon Hubbard will drive you 
there In one of the two busses 
that the exchange now ot>erates 
on schedule.

Next week we will tak. you , s  THIS PEST BOTHERING 
tour to another part »f Uie camp ^ 0 ,  R  VICTORY GARDEN? 
Don t fall to show up!

. . . .  BOG Color young
black with wiilte marks; adults
»lack and red or black and or

three weeks you sleep ondcr thees 
tree weethout move. When deed 
you make thees trip you say?" 

"Oh. no. no," explained Manuel
hastily “Not me. My seestci 

Mrs M D Curry and son wer» shp thees trip !”
, lain Saturday afternoon. —

PAI* I OR HAYBl RN

Its m entors suggest that Industry 
worker» be permitted to wear dis
tinguishing badges or buttons to 
■give th employee a sense of hi» 
own lmjxx .ance Ol the war pro
duction program " — Fort Worth 
Press ________

BEST OF FOOD
For food at Its best.

And a good place to eat. 
You will find our cafe 

Is a hard place to beat.

Bennie’s Cafe
Mr«. Buddy W atkins, Mgr.

It Is «aid Washington never
told a Ue. but It must be re
membered lie entered politics when
the country was very young.

WOMACK
In Washington tt Is revealed 

that six War Deiwrtmcnt d rafts
men. detached fiom  duty at Fort 
Myer for a "secret project." havi
actually been engaged In hand- A  . '1  I )  l  I .  .'\ IN l  ala 
lettering fancy greeting cards from
Speaker Bam Rayburn to high 
school graduates In Ills Texas dis
trict.

On the same day appears ar 
announcement that “draftsmen are
specially needed by th# United Womack BuHal Ass’ll
Btates Army Engineers ”

Phone 94

Over $1,000,000.00 Insurance 

In force In

All Forma of

INSURANCE
No Prohibited List

All my companies have 
A-l ratings

PROTECTION PAYS

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

MORE 
MOTOR 
MILES

After you’ve studied 
To pick out the best,

tYou'll find Phillips gas 
Gives more miles by test.

66 SERVICE 
STATION

TIIE PRIVATE LETTERS 
OF PRIVATE PEEP

May 17. 1943
Dear Muni

I didn't feel so good Uie other

Civica classes In the high school 
of Mr. Rayburn's oonsUtuency

ange. Suck sap or Juices from should find In this situation food
vegetable plants and fruits. Dust 
plants Uioroughly with pyroclde 
dust or an 8% nicotine sulfate 
dust when young bugs first appearday, Mom. *o I went on akk call ^  when >oun« Du**  111,1 • » * «  

The doctor askixl me what was applications as above Pbr
wrong with me I told him I had furth#r Lr*form,Uon. see youi 
a pain In my abdomen, sir .Re- «tension  sendee agents
member you always told me to be
polite' The captain took or* g-«»! \R p CONTENT?
look at me and said "Soldier

'Li you are content with the 
only sergeants have present situation and with Uie
YOU have a bellyache

for an Inspiring discussion of the 
heights to which war time states
manship can soar In dealing with 
the manpower crlel*.— Fort Worth 
Press. _____________________

only officers have abdomen*, and
have stomach* present situation 

navr a wciiyachr present results In Industry. In
After looking me over. Mom. he agriculture, and In our civilian 

finally gave me a foot powder for Ufe," said Secretary of War Stlm - 
He sold that's where all »on, “then I  suggest that you go 

I had too much to one or our great army camps 
and not find see our boys In uniform work

ing I  suggest that you read the 
I t ’s a good thing I did grt that detailed dispatches from Tunisia 

foot powder, though. Morn 1 and the Southwest Pacific about 
needed It I have ao much walking the fighting efforts of our aoldlers 
to do on guard I twilled guard I suggest that you compare your 
again yesterday I must have a comforts In life with theirs, and

- ----- — 'f  ae« «nil

my feet
the trouble was 
standi In my system 
enough on my shirts

The song leader for the Men'« 
Down Town Bible Class says If 
he falls to strike the right key 
he takes a chew of tar which 
gives him the right pitch.

He went to a masquerade ball 
the other evening The door- j 
tender, after twelve o'clock, asked 
him to take off bis mask He 
said " I  haven't one on."

again yesterday
pull or something because the 
sergeant told me I was lucky to content?
be the one to guard the Motor 

was I  happy. Mom

then ask yourself again—are you
intent?”
FVw persons In civilian life can

Poo) Boy. was I happy Mom say the)- have yet made any all- 
Imagine guarding the Motor Pool out swr effort. Too many are still 

In this hot weather more interested In planning per
sonal and "social gains." first

—especially H
I  went light back to my bar 

racks and put on my bathing suit 
You know the one. Mom--the 
bright one with the words life  
Ouard serous the top I wa* all 
■rt and rating to go Imagtm 
water and a pool right here it 
Camp M o t**!' The Colonel think» 
d  everything

Well UtMu I went where the) 
told me I looked and kaduxl 1 
■aw sand all right Plenty of It 
But no water and no pool I 
called the Sergeant of the Ouard 
and told him He came riding 
down fast and when he saw me

me
®Wk One fellow wvefl offered a .. bt  gave
tttfkr for .  coke, but he *UU in my bathlnd 
*w*ldnt get U W en Colonel Flake t i»  devti ^ „ » ^ t o a n *
Ula < x mm adding Officer had U* ”W ha* 1 *  . .  blanket?-b*»1* '
**<  Only on hla orders eouW » i*  you ‘ <rm omit
*>» PX open F in s  By having U » Hank bathing Morn I

* *  *  ™ * a . «  mad inU » -------------- directive u> never %m •

iUST A u i!  a c t

TO CrET VO U R  

A T t e m t i o n  w h i l e

v u n  M

a 'Pi.ua*
T O R /

OU&
SUPER- 

I S U P E R y g  
TcRRiFIC 

JÛ Ô  - .

f iu ii^  
Jielbb
Q k & h '

C
America'» Heroes, they fell 
the true, dramatic story of 
Manila, Rataan, Con.gklor. 
They tell . . . how Manila 
fell! How they sank Japa
nese Warship*'
How Men anJ F^uipment 
were expended to gain valu
able time!

•
R n u t  fkii e p ic  » fu ry  o f  
r e a l  A m e r ic a n  H e r o e s .
“J f u u f .  (jJo h iL  

¿ x p s in d a b k ”  

m THIS HiWSTAm

Safety for the Future
Ix't’s keep the Light of Liberty burning for 

the future lhat will Ik? America’s Tomorrow! 
Save—in a patriotic way—invest your spare 
dollars in War Hontit* anti Stamps as often as 
possible. It ts a just cause, and the investment is 
in a trustworthy enterprise—youi Government.

Sometimes it is economical to spend . . .  if 
the purchase offers greater returns. Govern
ment Bonds not only help to safeguard our 
:ountry’s f vedom, but you v ill receive "ood 
returns on you r investment in dollars and c^nts.

Save today for the Electrical Servants you 
hojK* to own tomorrow . . . after the duration! 
Buy War Bonds

Ì"* •<

3outhwesfcm 
HiBUC SERVICE 

* Componv
W i*e Une of Electricity Will Help Win the War

L* ’
- r

a t
try
all

»1

i !
h

\
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Fun for the W ho le  Family
J U S T

Shufllrd Up
M r*. G r i m  D inah, did you 

change the tab le  napkins?
D inah— Yiwt'm, I al.ufRcd ’em  

and d ealt 'em  out s o '*  no one would 
get the sam e one they had (or the 
last m eal.

SPARKY WATTS
-A)T,MANAÜ€I?.'

l*> n r NEE.P TO 
TI?AJN fOd TUI* 
POXWÖ MtoTCH- 

-
TH* iTPDNOfcFT, 
«WIFTE5 T MAN

AUVÊ

YOOVE •̂ 'TTTA * 
TRAIN fO VAKE 
IT LOOK KlGWT. 

*PAgKY.' PtOPLÉ 
WCULP Think. 

YOU'RE OUTTA 
CONDITION ANP
WOUlPN'T come

t TO TH’ PIÓHT/

g/fN lf
«fr«

* « -  
0UT IP 

THAT EVER
GOT OUT

WtV neve«  
0 6  ABLE
TO <X T  

AMY0OPY 
TO fig h t  

YOU/

! L eí'-»•*
r^at »#»*»> » r^ * »

r w t f H

Bv BOODY ROGERS
................................TN

-NOW WHAT
6 L * e  p o  you

WANT ME TO

On the w itness stand in court the 
w itness w as asked to tell about his 
m arita l re latio n s. “ T h e y 're  all 
r ig h t,” he said , "b u t they alw ays 
want to live with m e .”

s #
y

O

Much Too M u ch!
One afternoon, w hile three  her

m its w ere sitting in th e ir com m u
nity ca v e , a beau tifu l girl and her 
se tter  dog went p ast the en tran ce.

A y ear la ter  the first herm it re 
m ark ed : "S o m e  g i r l !”

Another y e a r went by. Then the 
second h erm it sa id : "A nd som e
dog!> r

UT.Vhereuisin the third  herm it got 
I up disgustedly. " I 'm  getting out 
of h e re .” he said . "A ll this ch a t
ter is driving m e c ra z y .”

C LA S S IF IE D
LA LA  PALOOZA Double Talk By RUBE GOLDBERG D E P A R T M E N T

NOW. LIS5EN. S lS T E S -AS i 
Í SOON AS t TOOK A SANDES '
AT YOU I KNEW YOU WAS 
UPTOWN — A MOLL WITH

I c l a s s  a n 1 a  r ig h t  ,
TICKER ,--------^

T ’SEE. ME AN- BiS FlAPEARS WAS 
RAILED COM n ‘ INTO Th ' STRETCH 
SO WE FiSSER»=0 WE’D TAKE A 
POWDER AN’ STAY IN CAMPHOR 
till w e  COu lD COLLECT

A FEW  ___ \
POTATOES

VACANT-PAN AN' ME SEES 
YOU PULLIN' TW PROWL 
ON US SO WE UP AN' 

BRODIES

G U ER N SEY H E IF E R S
MICH URADK OIKBNSET MKIEEB*.
under o n t  y e a r  and
•pi n ^ cr_h a lla ra  _

( 'H A N D L E *

ad y a a rU n f* p a i l  Ala*  
S p e c ia l p r ic e  on fo u r. 
H CHAdlTON. l i m L

FARM H E LP WANTED

Agricultural
FARM WORKERS

TKAR ROIND EMriOYMEST. SIM. 
cut MEN ONLY led A4* i VIII START,

B a n k  a i d  E a ts
TEJON RANCH CO.

CsMtecwla

TvEG LAR FELLERS -U nder Cover By GENE BYRNES
RASHESfup rrfidtl

KxtarnmUy
Causati

IT SAYS mCRE
t h a t  SANDBAGS m a k e  

tw  B EST BOM B P R O O P

4

I THINK W t  ORTER 
GET GOIN' AN' STARRT 

BOMBPROOKIN 
OUR PR O PER TY /

KETCH '

TH IS IS  TH 
( L A ST  O N E .1 J

• UK LIEN K the atinging itch—allay
• irritation. Rod thua quickra I waling 
Bagúi to uaa aooUung Uaaiaol today.

R E S I N O L .
(•ood T iding*

•‘G o sp e l" is derived  from  the 
Anglo - Saxon  word “ G odspell," 
m eaning good tidings.

lid Indigestion
W b ost e t ( o e *  s to c n a a b  a r td  rau m -e p a in fu l  e - .f f  *-ah- 

n * .  MM»r oU vm arh B u d  h a a r t  b u r n  d o r to r *  u su ally  
p T M t f lb a  tiko f t * 'o a t  sa t i n «  g n e lM n # «  k n o w  — ■

••w* r*iurt - BMilieiMB Hka thoas (■ hall ans 
i. Bail-aas bring* eamfi ft In •

- LV*U>

No to n ti* «
« y  b o ti mm rotara of twUk

PO P—Double Trouble

i ’m  s i m g o l a r l v  
B A D  A T  D O U B L E S

J X

By J . MILLAR WATT M other says:

A N D  D O U B L V  
B A D  A T  f á  
S IN G L E S  I

! lT « r c w i l i t

J5LB

PAZO ¿ .P ILES
Relieves pain and soreness*
Thw«*i (Mfd regMh «hy TAZO oml 
» e a t  feas k « r n  u » r d  by en mmmy «mMiaos 
s í  • • f t r r r s  fra m  «tin gle  P itra  l'irsi. 
R A Z O  * in lm **| ss o lk e « n f ls s ir d  arras 
—  ro4*e*rs yaIn «n d  élebtaf. Hmcmnd
R A Z O  « in u s t R l  t s k r k a l« «  kA fd i 
d r t«d  y s n a — hrlp*  prevean m r t i i a f  a »4  
a sra so ss Tbira l. R A Z O  • la im m i «ende 
le  re d a r#  s a v llin g  and rb a rh  hleedm g 
Fa a rtb . li e «say le  a te  R A Z O  «ta i- 
■*•*!'• g s r ía rt ia d  R ile  Rige aatekes M -  
gUeatlen etaaagle ik o re ug k  Veas derla« 
re a  tell yen abe *! R A Z O  mkmimmmt

Gel PAZO Today' M Drugstorss'

DO THIS FOR SUNBURN
RAISING KANE—Seem' Thing»? By FRANK W EBB

T * a  t

• n  u m  i u n i
ARC MOJt ■*«. c, ,
. .1  A .J  . N w  . -Tto ■ *  Ok : l  I c . - . - r
ne u m  ‘fetcmom ano fittum ’
6 0 1  T S  A N D  H A T S  / . n o v  J V S T j
6 T C P  i n  a r e p a  a n o  iL l
Sk k i  c o m p i e  r e t y  o t / r r n
— i  ic * A J i f f y ///

U

T W O
[THOME VOM APtr 

HXÍ KAN*/
NOW J U S T  S T E P

•our to th*  M ip e o p ,
AND T A K E  A LOOK 
AT y O L K i S e L F ' , - '0 *  ***

'/ / " T ujouukxjlo vom mino  S ttppinwJ
A b i M  M r t T f f W / I ’D  l i k e  t o  ?

LOOK AT KTVMLR

Booth* the lajrn out of aunlmra with tha 
brook water tool touch of MawM, 
lor marly M at Iran Heat Powder No 
RMoa. and no arraan to soil or (tain auia- 
Bwr riothra Proto»-ta irritated akin f> o 
rubia Off chafa of do thin* i - 
Biff aa vi nata in lar ra r  naca Get Mci*ana.

/•YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM

HOT FLASHES

"

ñ
PRIVATE

B lC k
.'■ A W J-

I t
ClYdt lewis

fSOT OOD

7 1 -

CROSS
TOWN

Bv
Roland Cot.

*1 «ara what year wife i I  *«y, |U rtS at a M t:1

O  you aullar from hot flaahae. i1la»l- 
OMA dutraaa of "trrtw ularH lm  are 
waok. nervoua. tirttab lA  blue at 
tim e # — d u e to  th e  fu n c tio n a l 
"m lddle-affe" period In a  woman a 
Ufe—try  Lydia I  Pink ham a Vaa» 
table C o m p o u n d -th e  beat-known 
m edicina you can buy today tbat'a  
moda arperlella /o r woman

Ptnkham  a Com pound hoa helped 
tbonaenda upon thouaenda of worn - 

1 Vo rallevo auch an  no yin* aymp- 
tom a follow  label d irect lone Pink 
tram a CVanpound la w orth t ry in g '

When Your 
Back Hurts*
A n d  Y  o a r  S t  re tí# t h  atad  

K u e rg y  la  B e lo w  P a r  
ft w ar W aaeaad by dWwdar af W -  

aay fuaaaUw tkat warwlla piton»» e  
^ • n w  irei/ want 

k and totoaraitopanpla fato Ured. a w l  aad wleai-.lia
earn  Um ktdeeya lall te  ramava •***•

rkeaentto patos, haedetoMO.

«e a  wlia io  itoti * aad bmeta* to a»- 
aAAkSW « l a i  ib s|  sasaaikisf fep y r t a «  a ’«a 
Ito  fcldam  ar btoddar.

Th a n  aaeetd Va oe éaeM tobet praw r* 
traelw ani M wtow Ito »  eegtoe«- > m  
I t o v i  M a  || to hatae» le rto» »  • 
madtoiae tbat tea wwa mvMirrwtoa T

ed Meer yeeaa- Am M a* dm* to»"* 
Om Damit Vadea

M ayka it a a r e f f t  card , hat kt tha 
i fa t E V n C lK N C Y r

f r y  t i  “ K* Doans Pills

.*"*****;
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M U R O
P I R A T E

■  » * r

H E A D
Uii I S A B E L  W A IT T /  -''•-— -w

—  / « « U  U t L t A S l
TMR «TORT M> FAR: j a i l  Jasoa. 

who I* trillai Ik« »lory, fM d n i an 
■non) noua lattar ••rivalila MM aal a ah 
bit hrr lo hid tor u  akaahnrt ckvrrh 
to ko auciluafd I ha Bait day U t ta«!, 
la •• old rkaal. tha lodi of a ma* Masti 
•ad •• Roddy U aa illy Randall la 
found daad. with Hu|h Norrroaa' arar! 
• round bar nark Judy •rcldonially 
hruahaa •(•laal lha wot paint on ■ pic 
torà of tha rbarch )tiat tnlahod ky ono 
of tha «uaalt, Alkloa Pollar radar lha 
plrlara at tha chuck la • portrait of 
Lily Randall'a •loco. Olorla lor alar a 
Pollar la rovaalad aa • finirai mania 
diradar. Alkarl Parkor, ohuaa alfa ran 
•■ay with Roddy Inna 

how continua with Jndy'a alary.

Hid rear dopr she'd haw* stumbled 
over my liltl# wagon."

That squeaky doorl I shuddered 
aa Potter hatf-grjimed at rae. U 
I'd taken tha cllIT pathl

"While you were pdkhlng Quin
cy's chair out the front way, I was 
loading my burden onto the wagon. 
I knew It was now or never. I'd 
meant to go back the night before 
and finish the hiding of that body In 
the ahed. but—well, maybe I got 
cold feet. The little cart was right

Q enle Norcross, despite all that I 
had happened, grew aentlmental. ! f  
She wanted to take charge of hla vV 
funeral. Hugh wouldn't let her.

"Judy." he said to roe. the night ' '  
before they le ft "ahe's headed for 
another breakdown right this min
ute. I'm  taking her off on a cruise 
eo she can't make a fool of herself 
here. When we grt back—and this 
haa all died dowth— there's some-

555L.W,dV»‘,k ,0U' WlU ,0U Victory Garden IswT(te pte. dear?" H
Poor Hugh! with that sister of hi* Ration Book’s Friend

he d never have a chanca to aak a a .... «
girl anything. It wai tha aacond 
time he'd called me dear. " I 'll  an- 
•war all your latters,” I said

Hugh’a dark eyas held mine so
berly. Then he leaned over and 
kissed my hand. Wa could both

Opportunity to Save 
2,772 Ration Points

GOT THE BIKI>

behind you on tha p .th -a t  «  safe *U‘f .

I

m

m

FP

« V i *• I •

jT T C
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CHAPTER XIX

"Tell m e.” Victor tald. "You 
killed Lana tha night ha cam# to 
tha Haad. didn't you? Rigor morlii 
must have aet In. Judging from tha 
way Judy described that hand. How 
did you happen to leave him there?"

" I  wanted the body. Had to hava 
a body for Brown Used all Mr* 
Gerry had In her kerosene can and 
the gas from Lana's car. That was 
stupid of me, but I wanted a big 
fire, and Da Wltt'a breaking tha win
dow of tha garaga made It easy. 
Sha burned like tinder, as you law 
Took off the rtzfg and put It In Ju 
dy'* bag.

"Hurry, manl It was you that 
Quincy and Judy saw running along 
the bluff last night?"

"No, that must hava been Nor
cross," he said. "He'd gone the 
back way, through the woods, up 
the strip o ! beach and climbed to 
the church."

“But you took me to townt" Wy
lie oUjected.

"Be quiet!" commanded Victor. 
"Hurry, Potter. You drove to town 
three times, didn’t you? Afternoon 
to the movies for the stub alibi. 
Again with Wylie end De Witt after 
supper, when you knew your chance 
had come because Lane had come 
to tha Head. But you only atayed 
until dark. Then you came back, 
after phoning the milkman to co
operate for a reward. Told him It 
wasva Fourth of July prank at tha 
bridge."

"Right. He said the old bridge 
needed repairing and that was one
way to get It done."

"So you left the time bomb, know
ing you'd pick up Wylie Gerry, and 
the only other car out was the min
ister's?"

"De Witt had said he'd be back 
early. Wasift much of a chance 
Left my car In the woods, off the 
road near Gerry's barn. Luckily, 1 
met no ona on tha Neck, and no 
one at the Head saw me. Kept my 
lights out Then I made for the 
church, after reconnoiterlng a bit, 
through the basement door via my 
pass key. Miss Kendall was asleep 
on the church steps, worse luck, but 
1 had to take a chance to get Lane 
out of the chest and Into the ahed.*' 

"H<- was In tha chest, then? Since 
the night before? While the auction 
was going on? Why?"

"Listen, WlU you? Can't you tee 
the way this tub's Oiling? The night 
Lane came I was hidden In the 
church basement. I was disguised 
as Old Man Brown. I watched Lane 
digging where his treasure had been 
taken out by me. Then 1 came out 
of the shadows and told him who I 
was ‘Get up and fight like • m anl'
I cried. Ha was an awful coward. 
Ha fall at tha first blow of my fists, 
then bt pulled a gun. But I got it 
away from him and struck him with 
It. Ha went down and didn't get 
up again I had a skeleton key 
thst would unlock anything. 1 want
ed to go get my little cart from the 
shack and !rag Lane's body there, 
but I heard someone coming That 
Kendall woman was always hang
ing around the church steps. So I 
^ened tha cheat and dumped him 
In He was quite dead. As evi
dence against Lane, the gun might 
come In handy, so I kept I t  Later
II seemed best to hurl It Into the 
*** I was afraid to Are It for fear 
of being heard by the person ou t-, 
•ids, and I wasn't sure It had been 
Ired—to make tt look like e mur
der weapon. Besides. I had to be 
•urs the body wouldn't be recognu- 
•hle before leaving the gun. Then 
ioor Mm Kendall—"  he broke off.

But Lily Kendall had aeen it on 
“ « rocks near the Pirate * Mouth. 
Just as Victor had; only Vlctor'd 
*cpl IU11 about it. while Lily showed 
“ f suspicion.

And she thought tt was yours. 
Potter was saying. "She 

“ id me u> gat that revolver. She 
j* “*ved you'd killed Lane with a  
«•never had any fear of me. when 

••ked her to show me where. But 
*  en she leaned over. I struck her 
* " *  • rock I had ready She 
^fesmed once and my heart stood 
. . Sh* didn't scream again I 
wa Norcroaa' blue scarf In my 
****** ir*d you know what I did 

n it Then I scrammed around 
‘ * c • 10 the beach, to the wood*, 

wy ear in Oerry'a bam. Heaven 
' * *  wWf  none of you caught 

” *. Btough the beach isn't vlaihle 
. , '  ***• Inn- Same •• the night 

cr». after dragging I-an# from 
«• chest to the ahed in the cart I’d 

lor the purp-.se. Which 
■urned up in the shed Then I pul 

“ • shed light end went through 
10 f i r .  d rw t to tow» 

•f *** G#rr7 Saw Do witt'0
*0 h tlp  m e per»unde

Son?'
Strengthened my alibi. But 

caught me hi the 
bs s -n e n t If she'd come owl

dlstsnoe, of course. It was well 
grassed; didn't rattle. I hid behind 
some bushei while you Investigated 
the thick  where the light wa* still 
on. The minute you passed, did I 
husUe! You'll find the thick glasses 
If you hunt In the brush."

"You'd cut the phone wires ear
lier?"

"Before going to town the first 
time—after supper, that is And the 
boats wera hacked tha night Lane 
died, when 1 got the gas for his pyre. 
Norcross. your club I'd picked up 
where De Witt had left it. Used It 
as a blind to confuse the issue Also 
your sister's coat. It wa* lying in

"Oh, Hughlel 
trunk strap*

Come close my

A 25 by 50-foot garden plot plus 
25 tomato plants, a couple of pound* 
of seed and someone to plant, har
vest and can them, equals 2.772 ra-

Victor Quads was standing In tha tlon poinU Mved ta “ »• cour”  of * 
doorway. Had he seen Hugh kiss- yt~ T
lng my hand? Evidently be had, for 
as Norcross hurried away to his 
Lady Simon Legree, Victor said.

"Parting la such sweet sorrow! 
Going to miss him? And m e?"

It had coma then Victor was 
stepping out of my life. I couldn't 
conceal that I cared, and didn't try.

"Of course I shall miss you—both. 
When people have been through all 
we have together—"

"Exactly. Judy, what'U you do 
with the old church?"

I shrugged. "Sell It If 1 can.

So let ration point*, aa well as 
nutritive values and the family budg
et, provide the yardstick by which 
you measure returns from your 1943 
garden That's the advice given by 
Prof. F. G. Hclyar of Rutgers uni
versity. chairman of the state Vic
tory garden and food conservation 
committee

And remember. If yen have 
not yel alerted your Vlrtary gar
den. it's nat ton late. Rut yen 
mual get busy now.
The plan on which he has figured

A man bought a canary from an 
animal dealer.

“ You’re sure this bird can slug?" 
be said, suapicloufly 

"H e's a grand singer."
The customer left. A week later 

he reappeared.
"Say! This bird you sold me la

lam e!"
"Well, what did you want—a sing

er or a dancer?”

"Will you? That'» what 1 hoped, the 2.772-ration point return, based
on present point values, includes twe 
rows of tomato plants, each row 5C 
feet long; two rows of snap beans,

Ne Nicknames Please
Teacher—What's your name?
First Boy—Si.
Teacher—Why don’t you tay Silas? 

And what’s your*?
Second Boy—Tom.
Teacher— Why don'tyou sayThom- 

a s ' And what's your name?
Third Boy—Well, I guess, teacher, 

mine's Jackass

Crop Corps Insignia

ORPS

“Get op and fight like a m an!"
I c ried

the hammock all last night. I wore 
it part of the time, in case I should 
be seen running through the dark
ness. Sorry about the spot. I realty 
tried to cieanae it."

He gave the oars s shove into the 
sea. The police boat was within 
hall, and ihouting at us. We didn't 
shout back. The drama unfolding 
before our eyes left us paralyzed. 
Tha water had crept up until It 
seemed as If Albion Potter must 
drown where he sat.

"Jum p for it. m an!" begged De 
Witt

But Victor said not a word.
The police boat was almost upon 

the Eleanor. Would it reach there 
In time? Just as I was wondering, 
she slipped into the sea.

Tha police launch came chugging 
up after It was all over. From then 
on convuaion reigned at PLrata's 
Head. I think I answered s million 
questions, not that It did any good.

But the tu»s had to bury Roddy 
Lanai

I'll buy i t  Grand place to write 
mystery stories. So full of—of a t - ' 
mosphere. Do you know abort- 
hand’ "

My heart gave a great bound. "No, 
but 1 could learn."

"Bless you! You'll have to But 
we'll try to get through this one 
straight to tha machine Type, can t 
you?"

"After a fashion. Why?"
"Because, now that the police 

have wound up this case. I want to 
get busy right away. You remem
ber my title—'Murder on the BlufT'7 
Not bad, do you think?”

"Not good, either. Not distinctive 
enough. 'Murder at Pirate's Head' 
doesn't sound so—so much as if it 
had been uaed before "

Victor's hands gave a loud clap.
"I  knew It! You'll be invaluable to 
me. You will help me. won't you?
Mrs Gerry'll have to get a new 
hostess. We ll turn the church into 
a studio. Trailer always ann oyed 
me; too much In it. A titan likes to 
pace while he writes "

"I'd  love to help you, Mr Quade "
"Why Mister me now. after all 

we've been through. Judy? Vide, my 
friends call me—Vidor Quinn "

"You'U always be Victor to m e."
1 said, and saw how pleased be 
looked.

"Tins case will write itself. ' ne 
said, "all but one thing What did 
Potter do with the gun—throw it into 
the sea the second time? Hardly 
Uunk so. He seemed pretty nerv- 

' ous about Uiuse fingerprints 1 
guessed at.”

"W ait," 1 said, recalling tbe green 
bead near the hollow stump. The 
bead had been in the mixed atring only help keep an average-aize fam 
which had caught on Potter's but- In accordance with gooc
ton when we were going over the standards of nutrition for tlie year 
auction, and-1 remembered that he'd but '* will save them from «pending 
only run for the Eleanor after he'd lheir ration points for foods tha:

Love’s Sweet Song
Lulu—Love making has always 

been the same
Louis—What make* you say that, ! 

dear?
Lulu—I read In a book where a 

maiden In Spain listened to a lyre 
all day.

Rl.l'SH  UNSEEN

This ia th e Identifying in* ignis fat 
th e  I ’ . 8 . C rop C orp a. T h e s h e a f  ol 
w h eat aym b o liaea  food prndut tint 
and the tooth ed ed g e of tbe C aym  
b o lirra  food p ro ceaaln g .

planted from a pound of seed; tw< 
rows of carrots, planted with ar 
ounce of seed; and a similar plant 
ing <>f beets and of lima beans, foi 
which an ounce and a pound, re 
spectively, of seed will be needed 
Professor Helyar estimates that or 
the average the tomatoes will ylelc 
three bushels of fruit, or 54 quar 
jars and 1.431 ration points. Tht 
other crops, measured on the tarn* 
basis, will produce as follows 
snap beans —one bushel. 16 quarts 
358 points; carrots—one bushel. It 
quarts, 403 points; beets—one bush 
el. 16 quarts. 3, -nd linu
beans—one bushel tin the pod), nm« 
quarts, 274 points.

Measured from this standpoint. 1* 
is obvious that the garden will not

A  T IS K E T . a tasket • b asket- 
* *  ful of fresh spring flow ers—All 
ready to "  p lan t" on your bed lin
ens and dres er sca rfs . Flow er 
| ■ nosegay«
are  also in luo -d m the large vari
ety of g iy  en broidery m otifs.

Pattern 7il>) cu 
of 1« mo '» ra - 
5'> by I '«  irctu a

Due to on ur. 
Current war cur ■ 
la required in ftl! 
the moat po* .;!-r

lalns a tranafrr paitara 
j \  by 34« la

stitch*«
tally large demand and 

t - lightly m ore tima 
-Ilf order« f'.r a few m 
pattern numbers

Send your order to

He—I'd think you'd be ashamed
to show your face in that dress 

She—Don't worry, nobody will be 
looking at my face

work
Built for Twe

Bill—Whew! It was hard 
pedaling up that hill.

Will—1 11 tay If I hadn't kept the 
Drake on. we'd have gone backwards.

flrwinc ( Irci* N rrdlerraft Dept.
12 K i|h'b \\t New York

Enctaso IS D’MS (plu* one cent to
cover co ll of inalim i > for Pattern

No

Address

-------------- 1 '•

Rut Not Again
Friend—Are you sure your wife 

knows I'm coming home with you to 
dinner’

Mr Smith—She ought to. I ar
gued wuii '..hr for an hour about i t

will probably be drastically needec 
by families in metropolitan and city 
areas who are unable to garden 
Professor Helyar adds

started tearing down toward the wil
low. As the idea clicked 1 gut Vic
tor to hunt down the path. We 
searched thoroughly and found 
Lane’s revolver hidden m tbe hol
low slump Tne Utile green bead C o m m e r c i a l  U S 6 S  f o i ’ 
must have clung to his coat by the — .
broken strand and dropped when he C JlU * (. l t l 'U S  r  i 'U l t S  i
bent to toss the gun from his pocket. Back in 1920. grapefruit was an in 

"That." Victor said, "fixes every- expensive delicacy. Have you heard 
thing Potter was afraid to hurl of the woman who boiled one fot 
this into the sea lest he miss again hours and could not make it tender? 
or have someone see him.” Today, five times as much grapefruit

"Everything except the fingerprint is grown and it is well known by 
be left In my powder compact 1 rich and po r.

Turn Down Felt
Wifey—This is my new hat Would 

you like It turned down’
Hubby—How much did It cost?
Wifey—Only *10
Hubby—Turn tt down quick!

Okay. Skip It
Harry—What’s the difference be

tween a snake and a ties?
Je rry —Easy A snake crawl* on 

Its own stomach. A flea isn’t par
ticular.

ALL-BRAN MAKE 
MEAT GO FURTHER

Are you looking for ways to "atrrtcb
the meat supply"? Then try UUa won
derful recipe for All-Bran Meat Pwt- 
tirt> They are made with f omoua 
Kri.Looe a .lx- ssan which adds a dr- 
1 ¡a c r .: l'.y Uwture to the tluA 
with all the valuable vtumlna. min- 
erals. protein* and carbohydrate* or- 
duiarlly found In aXL-aaag

Kellrgg'* AIl-Bra.i Pattie*
1 e«S
t  ‘ ‘■A - !  - > T 11 « l i t

*« I««....  1 l-epper
S labWfMioM 

Ouai, i| i r.i.,a

1 tablear «i 
rlwypel 

1 cue mt'k 
* rur* e«t«i*

1 mi. K* i ««*•
All Hr«*

1 pound rrnoad beef

Married Bit«*
Mr Smith—My wife talk* to her

self.
Mr Jones—Mine. too. but she 

doesn’t realize it. She thinks I'm lis
tening

didn't see any "
"Naturally," and how his teeth 

gleamed as Victor grinned at me 
' Bless you! There wasn't any ” 

THE END

\ y

Vil» O « uií i'hoiu

T he G r e a t c  >h.r> of «be «  * f  >•«•'p *V - H , , " b° r ’ ' *
a» .h- a-.... i «.... .... s
J .  , . ,d  h . . .  I h r  if u llirm  .m l o r -  .m .-h rd  ■ « ! ,h <
•anda o í tona of Japanrae shipping.

John  1> H w lhrlr*, n o - U  Commander. e r n .« .c h a ta  
with Robert K plU . « » «  ! « •• «-corge h. L o .,
now L*. Ju n io r tirad e. L’ .S N R 1 " ^ *

T1m*v » > r r
ft. W. U » 1 1 1 «

I f l A D  I T  I N  T H I S  N E W S P A P E R  S i R I A L L Y

Our grapefruit ia grown most
ly in Florida. Texaa. Arisons 
and California. California and 
Florida produce 97 per rent of 
our orange« and virtually all 
lenious are grown In California. 
These citrus fruits are used al
most enllrrly for food, but there 
i« still a great waste from can
ning and marmalade making 
and a need to find non-food use* 
for culls.
Orange and lemon oil is produced 

commercially in California. Grape 
fruit oil 1» a very new product val
ued In the textile industry to fix 
turkey red dye The peel and 
pulp of citrus fruits may also be 
come an important source of pectin 
which is sold commercially to add 
to other fruit Juices m making Jelly 
It may alt» be possible to recover 
some of the valuable vitamins and 
turn them to commercial uses 

Citric acids are being proauced far 
food flavors and uses in medicine 
Novel food pniducu are appearing 
such a t citrus powder and citrus 
butter Canning of grapefruit hearts 
and Juice hat been on the tncreaae, 
about 62 per cent coming from 
Florida canneries and 36 per cent 
from Texas

Until the present European war. | 
the United Stale* was on the way to 
developing a fine export trade tx> 
fresh oranges and canned grape 
fruit

Labor haver
Clerk—Care to buy a nice letter 

opener, air?
Customer—No, thank you I don't 

need one. I'm  married.

Beat e - J  sightly, add salt peppery 
eni -n. paral, y. n llk. catsup and 
AH-Bran. Let soak until m<x t of moi*- 
tiuv la i.i-rn up. Add beef soul mix 
thoroughly Shape Into 12 patlML 
Bake in hot .ven i450"F l about 30 
minute» or broil about 20 minute«.
\ .'.d; 6 nrvthgs 1 12 2 's Inch potUrs).

II ippiness aa You T ravel
Hnppit is not a station you 

arrive at, but a m anner of trav el
ing.—M argaret Lee K unbeck. •

Old Army Game
Sentry—Halt! Who goei there? 
Voice—A full quart 
Sentry—Advance, friend, with th« 

stopper out.

NAVAL TRAINING

S t  J o s e p hA S P I R I N ______ \waa.s v la a b ifi s itu a  at m
'Moo' and 'Squeal*

In nrnty slang "m o o " is milk and 
•’■queal" is pork

• ■ a  fo r  o u ic a  a r t  if f

O I L -
A «••«Mas C A I  I I  F  AN T ier P  TIC e l  k  V  k

Caed br thousands with satisfactory fw>
aulta lor «0 year«— «is  valuabla in * r«d l- 
«m s. Cat Ca .bo il at d ru t atorra or arrisa 
R »u( lock N r r l  C o ,  N ts b rillw  T ra e .

Captain—So you think you know 
how to handle an oar Ever rowred 
before?

Gob—Only a horse, sir.

But It's Fun
Mabel—They say in Eskimo lan

guage " I  love you" ia Ugwugway 
mathbogubblubblubboey.

Bill—I'll bet that'» why the Arctic 
night* are ao long

Rural Hriefs

INNI) I f l U l

Cabbage, endive and other planta 
that are partly bleached when eaten 
contain less vitamin C than the real
ly green vegetable*

a a a
To assure full milk pails next win 

ter. many farmers are planning a 
thorough feed production and stor
age campaign to get next winter's 
stock of feedatuffs Into their barn* 
by October 1*.

Real Trauble
Man—Pardon me. ma'am, but I 

can't see th* movie because you lean 
over to talk to your friend 1 can't 
sleep through It for th# aam* reason.

Lady—Well, why don't you leave?
Man—Because you're sitting on my 

haL

&;
h im p le  P r e s c r ip t !* «

Johnny- My little brother 
swallowed a worm.

Je n *—Aren't you worried? 
Johnny—New. I gave him 

Insect powder

—-r---g.--.aEa—

a
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Whatever may to« our reaction
Here’» VHiy We lluvc llie "Best-Fed” Army

S lB S C K lP T IO N  KATES 
III Texas

f t *  Year
Six Month*
Three Montila

Outside Texas
One Year 
S u  Months 
Three Months

admiration fur Lt. Ueneral Oeorge 
8  Put ton, Jr ., a gallant leader 
of our American forces In Africa 

Capt. Richard Jensen had been
", ila aide for years. 'Hie other 

..ay the captain was killed in 
t -  00 lion and the record Is that the 

1 'Jo i nardcned general wept As he 
Hi ioid a friend of the tragedy his 

.nice broke and his eyes overflowed 
$2 50 with tears and he could not finish 

150 tie story. He arose, the reporter 
S5 .ells us. and walking away, wiped 

----- .ila eyes with a khaki handker-
Bbiterrd as second class matter May , iuef and said, " I  am acting like 
g, 1806 at the port office at Me- ui old fool
U m ,  Texas, under act of Oangresi-

M liM BtK
National Editorial Association 

Texas Pres» Association 
Panhandle Press Asaociatlon

In  this matter the brave general
sas both right and wrong He 
was right when he wept in speak* 
mg of the loss of a devoted friend 
and gallam  fellow soldier. Hut hr 
was wrong in id lin g  that hu brok
en voice and his Irrepressible tears 
indicated the action oi an old 
fool

Crocodile tears to be sure are
unworthy and repellent ui any- 
jody —man. woman or child But 
It is a false philosophy of life 

1 itiat holds that tears are unbe- 
Anv erroneous re fle t  Ion upon ixmmig except In women and

D isp lay  advertising rate, 25c per 
column Inch, each insertion Pre 
(erred position, 30c per inch 
Resolutions obltuariee. cards of 
thanks, poems, and items of Ukt 
natura charged for at Un# rate»

1 vìvale Harvey Horton iranís (¡r»|-liau<l where ll«ai c***1 
* rm\ « lio*, comes from. \s a gne»t of th e  V < • '
fur. I family. I*« k bountiful dinner, ami pr ’ Ue* «»•*
I i trinile spirit of American I orinerà—forger» of iliut ull- 
i.n|u>r laut Vi ar M e a p o n — f OOi).

the ch a rrttrt, rtandUi* or tepuU- j  hsre  read of many
tion of any person firm or cor- !
poratlon. which may appear in th. , daruig acU of courage on the part 
column* of this paper will br ^  this Oeneral Patton but I have 
eiadlv corrected upon due noticr
of sam eg lv en  to the editor per aetor seen anything concerning 
aonally. at the office at 210 Malt' :um that gave to my muid better
B t r e e t _______________ | evidence of generous chivalry and

real manlinc

Remember, ilatfield, Jim only calling off 
tills f<*uJ so we can share our farm 
oachlnery.

■ a _  I t n u  i i  —  i i i i i » .—  t i l « 4I l  W h e n  t i l l '
8 o m e  m m  s e e m  * I correspondent pictured him

R o u n d " struggling in vain to k«*p bac kwith both hare and hound;- , , . . TT .. ,  ____ . the tear* when he tried to de-a n d  have anv good influencea n a  n a v e  a n y  b  „ritoe the death of a brave and
left

The "government paid ad
vertising b ill now before 
Congress Is a progressive 
measure that should be pass
ed. Government should be 
brought up to date the same 
as any other business.

It seems to be a democratic 
privilege to gripe at condi
tions. and we would be the 
last to take this privilege 
away from anyone, but lt 
does look as if less griping 
about restrictions made in 
the war effort should be 
done Regardless of Individ
ual opinions as to the Justice 
or necessity of regulations, 
•very one of us should be 
striving to conform until the 
war is won It Is dead cer
tain that no war could be 
won If everyone was alir»ea

much loved fellow soldier.
I  know there are men who re

aped Jesus but think of Him as 
w glorified vision-seeing sentim en
talist But I  challenge such men 
to find In history a character who 
gave more talk to the practical 
issues of life or wlx> met opposi
tion sod persecution and danger 
and death with a braver, more un
perturbed spirit. As a youth I 
read a book on "The Manliness 
of Jesus " I  do not remember 
who wrote It nor much that was in 
It. But I do remember that when 
I had finished the book I began 
wying that this Jesus of Naxareth 
<s the manliest, bravest man In 
history After «0 years of exper
ience and rather wide reading I 
have had no occasion to abandon 
or even modify that verdict. But 
sturdy and brave as U . was I 
.Ind Hun wee»»-., a t  the grave of 
a much loved friend, tears no 
doubt because of His own heart-

11(1 FISII BAT
. I T T I .i l  F IS H

As federally sponsored power 
/lojtct* enlarge their field of ac-
ivliy. tlicy step on the toes of 
uunicipaUy-owned power projects

One of the latest examples U 
own lu Texas where the Uuada- 
upe Blanco River Authority and 
he Lower Colorado River Author- 
ty tangled with the city of Ban 
ui tonic when all three wanted to 
icqulre part or all of the 8mn 
Antonio Public Bervtoe Company

The political ramifications oi the 
> a l  are of Interest to the rest of 
.lie country as they illustrate how 
he current program to promote 

federal socialisation of large seg
ments of the electric Industry de
stroys tax paying private enter
prise first, then local h u n t rule, 
and finally, state's rights.

The pat tern for these proceed
ings follows the world trend of 
recent yean  where the most pow
erful country »wallows the less 
powerful country, until finally In
dividual freedom Is wiped out and 
»nly bureauracy remains.

W ill, it's up to the people Their 
eyes should be even by this time 
If they want to retain liberty and 
freedom of optwrtunlty. they can 
reject political ach.mes to destroy 
private enterprise This issue Is 
out Ui the open at la s t—Indus
trial News Review

Protest in Order
Wlille one or more million Amer

ican troups am  oversews fighting 
for our iMotwcUon, and drawing
only $50 a month at the time, 
the plaiuiers a t Washington are 
now out with a scheme to give 
preference to stay-at-hom e« In the 
m atter of getting convenience» and 
luxuries after the war has bent 
won-toy the fighters Aircraft 
workrrs and succearful contractors 
are to be allowed, even encour
aged. to put up surplus money 
now and obtain preference priv
ileges In the m atter of but tug 
refrigerators, automobiles a n d  
la d k * after the war.

It does not seem possible that 
such an unfair plan would even 
rate mention In the newspapers, 
yet cw unent seems that It Is be
ing seriously considered —CARS and 
lower oaae.

Paul If you refuse to marry 
! ne I'll buy a revolver and blow 
I my brains out.

Marie—¡Don A go to that ex
pense Ju st get a pinch of snuff 
end sneeae.

A tourist at Jim m ie's service 
station was boasting of California 
He said. " In  our state I raised a
pumpkin so large my children 
used a h alf each for a cradle " 

"T h at's  nothing." said Jimmie 
"In  our own city we have a 
night watchman that sleeps on a 
beat."

B ln—Dad. I'd hate to be up 
there In that airplane 

Dad—Yep. and I ’d hate to b> 
up there without It.

Free Hospitalization

Mrs —Elopements are getting 
.rry fashionable nowdxys.

Mr —Yes. I was reading where a 
i mile ran away with a young 
• widow.

Yes. that's what It amounts 
to when you have one of our 
low coat sick and accident policies 

It coats nothing to  Investigate

Arthur Erwin
G rr*t Northern Life Inn Co.

LANDSCAPING
! It  takes a short time

And the cost La bo Amali.

Do You Want to Sell

Read tile News, don't skip a word;
Now read knottier— then the third;
Digest It—Twill do you good —
TTien laugh where laughings un

derstood
Should you by laughing thus 

“grow fa t."
W ell moke no extra charge for 

that

Mr and Mrs I D Shaw visited 
In Amarillo last week

If you plant Bruce trees 
Your home will be pleasing to

ail

Your farm— 
Town property— 

Your cattle— 
List with me.

i

t o  do as he pleases Speed 
demons ration violators. black *e4*‘ “> **™v**J
marketeers. Dootleggers and 
such are all helping Hitler 
and deserve punishment for 
their un-Amertcan activities

♦  *  w *

women who wept by His side 
In that name biography 1 find 

Him wresting over a hardened, 
rebellious city because of its tragic 
doom which He foresaw 

I  wonder If m history you can 
(Mint to a braver, manlier man 
than Saul of Tarsus And yet he 
.loss not blush to admit that more 

I than once he went from house to 
| house weeping as he begged men 

to turn away from their sins.
No. Oenerai Patton, your tears 

do not mean that you are an old 
fool T o  people with right views 

j f  genuine chivalry, you have no 
occasion to apologise for them.

Benton—l a s t  week I bought a 
hat for my wife and I had to 
drive my car 6 miles an hour all 
the way home 

Charlie— W hat for?
Benton—I was afraid the st le 

would change before I got home

r - J r  w il l  p o  
YOU ÜO 

GOOD unl€S5/ \  
you u s e  ^  4

7  I T  

/  ^ » V l g
o ' * —*

Rruce Nurseries
Trees with a Reputation 

.lidlined. Texas
S. R. Jones

land and Cattle

LOCAL HAI LING The Best to Eat
Prompt attention to every order 
hven us We are as close as 

your telephone

Everybody reads newspapers VYÇS
W H A T tfJO

(7 0  m A
« F V _ _ - —a  c  Á

~  ' £ - 1 5

•*? (>*

&

1ft THIS PEST B O T H  KB I NO 
TOl'K VICTORY GARDEN?

You have military medals that 
hare been awarded to you for 

! brwvery In action. but there Is 
STIN K  B tX J — Color young j .at one that appeals to the ad- 

blarkiah to yellowish green with miration of right-minded people

W H E N  T H I S  
H A P P E N S , P H O N E  l  S  
a m i U r l i  P r i n l  S a m e  
l o r  l u u  In  A H u r r y ! !

Mit. MKIM HAM ^
The EV I;* of T1IE * ’ 

K  ' COMMI M T V  Viol I II
111 ON Y o t  |{ Mi

If II li vi» Iti I N
«va»«.-« IN IM IS |NSl »

Lee Way Motor Truck

If you will check up 
On the food we serve here. 

You'll find it the best 
Any day of the year.

Buddy Watkins. Agent 
Telephone 182

MEADOR CAFE
On Highway 66

y

R e t

Mack markings adults, green o  than the tears you could not keep
Buck sap or Juices from bark In your effort to tell of the 

stow» peas bean* rt.- Du«' ;nxg;r death of jNJur brave fellow 
plants OMroughly with pyrocuk »fflcer
dust or an 8% nlcoUne sulfate A recent experience has led me 
dual w+ver, young bugs first appear to think a great deal about heav- 
Young bugs found principally on *n 8tleaking of that home of 
peas and beans occasionally o r the redeemed the dear old apostle 
other crops Repeat applications John, when far past 00. said con
es above For further Inf.wmaUoi ¡-errung them— "Ood shall wipe 
ace your county extenskui service owsy all tears from their eyes." 
agents He does not Imply that there Is

... ................-  ■ ■ — anything wrong with tears but
MORE MEAT FOR MINERS that In that other world of the 

redeemed there will be no sorrow 
and heartbreak to produce tears 
—Je ff D Ray. In Star-Telegramamong the coal miners U thor - 1

oughlv Justified T h is Is th st no ' __________________
m atter what their wage« they
can t get enough meat and other HEALTH TO BE FO I ND 
substantia, food under the present * *  VICTORY GARDENS
rationing system There Is no greater physical rs-

T h * government Is said to br ward to humanity than that won ■ 
trying to do something about this <ttrfu| thing which W A ster saw
gosBg»laint and It most cartam i y ^  c, u when s  man
should Few of us are getting as „  tired, he has made himself so 
much mast as we'd Uke to eat —he has strained those thing*
nowaday* but few of us need a« which he rati la hi* muscles but
much meat as coal miners must which are usually a few flabb

avw to stand up to their hard tend u *  c/ ered wish fat To br 
I f  the govemmnet can find a come tired a man must work, and

ly to do lt we • - of when a man works t im e  Is pro-
_ , l  r * tior'*  ,u n  fUT grass Victory gardens this year

reduced for scan« people- will do more for men in their
wrttora. fur inslance—•<> fu m ito r ie s  than ail the pills 

can have more —Fort r ^f and massusn In the world 
—Phil BrainfT from the In s-In - 

* Critor
A  look et  hair may bring bark

s. Aery O gu*l f ’kot.,

T lir  G rratrsi Story of the W ar Sm or P rs r l K arlm r . . . 
All the grim details of Motor T o rpr j o Boat S<|ua<lri>n No. 
3. sn<l how their officers and crew smashed sud sank thou
sands of tons o f Japan ese shipping.

Jo h n  D. B u ik elry , now l i .  Com m ander, ren ter, chats 
with Robert K rlly , now l i ,  Com m ander, as George fc. Cox, 
now Lt. Ju n io r G rade, U .S.N .R ., look* on.

Th i'v  W ere lixpcndablp
•y V . L  « i u r e

That’s what you 
under point ration
ing.

EXTRA nutrition thru 
prettinjr your “share o f 
each food “group.”

EXTRA well balanced diet for 
your family through careful plan
ning and spending of your ration 
points.

EXTRA variety at City Food
with the best fresh fruits and 
vegetables to help stretch your 
ration allowance.

EXTRA quality in our market where 
it is always the best that satisfies the 
most. Meats bought here will be tin 
top item on your menu any time.

EXTRA satisfaction with the sorvic< 
we manage to maintain during these 
strenuous times. >
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I SUNDAY 
1 SCHOOL

L E S S O N  *
i» HAROLD L LVNTHil'IST I) D 

Of t T w  M m xfv H IM *  I m U t u I «  of C h l c t f i .  
t i t '» .,•»<! by W tstorn N . * « o .i  . r  l'nioii.1

Lesson for May 23
L«»mmi tubtorta and B cnptut* t o l a  *•-

1 diet for I 
efulplan- : 
3ur ration t

k

City Food : 
f r u i t s  a n u  * 

retch your

r k e t  where 
;ati*ftes the 
will be the 
r time, 
the servici 

uring these

Uncle fthilQ
Saiji:

Y o u  ' * n’t  »nskf footprints in the 
j ^sands of tirrje by sitting down.

f it u Kni turn, p*,pU think
■ *»y not # uhrn they gi<ni corrmrily. 

The darkest hour is never more 
than 60 minutes.

Urta3,^4'j*f>>><ht»d. l>j‘ I| larnau^n.l “ h«l s m o l a r u f a  d„nt fcnou af...ui F,..otil of IWligiuua U i l ' t M l  uaad by d ru m , „„„/j #

A go getter Is a person willing 
to try anything twice.

Practice makes perfect-lf you 
p r a c t i c e  what you preach.

BIBLE TEACHINGS ON WINE S 
u E C E n rrt'L N E ss

L E S S O N  T E X T - P r o v o r t s  Sc 1; *3 »  
r  Matthew 24 4»-St 

O O L D r N  T E X T  A t  tha laal It bltath 
Ilka a »rrp e n t. and atlngeih like an 
a 'dar Ptoverbe IJ  *2

i m  M il l AN NI \X S, 1 Ml R S I)A Y , M A Y  20* 1943

Patterns
SEWING CIRCLE

S K IN  irritations of
external cause

Is a g o o d  w o r d  to  de | a m «  p lirp l** , lu m p »  (blackhesda) and 

th e  p r o d u c t  a n d  the  ^ r £ S * ' | | « * g - „“ ><
Deceitful 

aenbe both 
propaganda of the liquor business 
Alcohplic beverages are in them -1 
stives mast deeeUful. and Uie melh- 
odi by which they are sold to the 
public certainly cannot commend 
t: .mselves to right thinking people ’ 

Intoxicants are associated with 
«. cial preferment, festive occasions, 
radiant beauty, when they ought to 
te connected with the bleary eye., 
the babbling tdbgue. the ragged chll 
dren and brokenhearted mothers, j 
What about the men who have lost 
their positions and their characters, 
and the women who have paid with 
their virtue for their love of Intoxi
cants’  Why not picture them tn the 
beautiful magazine advertisements) , 

I. Wine Is a liet-elver iProv. 20 l> 
Wipe is personified here as an 

evil demon who leads men on in the 
hope of some pleasure or advantage, i 
and then lets him down to the depths 
of destruction. It makes him think 
ha Is great and powerful, when he 
is only weak and degraded It ex 
cites him to foolishness and wild 
beistc ¡-net*. when he would nor
mally be sensible, quiet and orderly, j 

Hr who thought he was wise in 
partaking of Us stimulation, finds 
himself deceived, and to his regret 
he realizes that ho Is a fool in the 
hards of a malicious deceiver.

II Wine la a Depraver <Trof 23 
te-JS>.

Depravity is a word not used as 
much as It was a generation ago.
but it well describes the cqndition 
to whicti the drunkard comes tn due 
time. And It Is wine and other 
liquor which has depraved or cor
rupted him. A number of things 
appear in the text.

1. Lfijuor Destroys <vv. 2H. 30>. 
This is true morally, mentally, 
physically, and spiritually. Red eyes, 
wounds, complaining—these are only 
the outward signs of Inward phys
ical destruction of alcohol. Woe and 
sorrow speak of mental and social 
distress The moral and spiritual 
destruction follow.

2. Liquor Deludes (w . 31, 32). j 
Its color. Its spar|cle and effer
vescence. Its smooth ap p earance- 
all excite the anticipation of good
ness and pleasure. And what does 
the dr ! kcr receive? The bite of the 
serpent and the »ting of the adder 
How true!

3. Liquor Demoralizes (v. 33). 
Alcohol is the handmaiden of im
morality. “Strange women" come 
into the picture very quickly. They 
snd the drinker soon find that drink 
sets them free from the limitations 
of decency and good sense, and the 
result is beyond description.

Those who defend liquor, or tem 
porize with this problem, may as 
well recognize that they are encour- 
t|.ng the ir. rti destruction of our 
boys and girls, ft Is a terrifying
responsibility!

4. Liquor Dulls Man's Senses and 
Dales Man's Mind <vv. 34. S3). Only 
* Iimj* would lie down to sleep tn the

j n.idit of the sea. or on top of the 
msst of s ship, or In the gutter, or 

t imp p i t  That's what 
|drink does for s man.

Hl* P«i eptlona become so dull 
r i: ',f ‘ •' he beaten, and he does 
l> < know he has been hurt. Ex- 
P 0*«* 1« Inclement weather, ha 

°ws not enough to seek sh e lter .' 
1 * money is lost or given away 
ntheut concern on his part 
And when he sobers up -w het 

"  ' f* ' *» are so dazed that 
[ '/ *?  L * 1 only one thing to do.

“  t0 more wine What 
-i ii.it v M yi tbcut u ,,
* »nd the fool? 'See Prov 3« M). 
®  Wt«e I.
I «Ml).

U«»e to work et om< liric i n »"u 
heeling, work» (he antiseptic wsy. t> . 
Bleck and White Otntm-nt only as di- 
!  ' irs suri • asM oney-back guarantee j e  \ i 
r leans'eg la good aoap Knloy f,.n . tm 
Blaek and W hile Skin dusp u-ny.

G reater Ju p itrr
Jupiter's diam eter is, 11 times j 

th at of the earth.

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

M«rtH«r %«ulte Aa»«et««n a«- tee mt 
mmUwmt nffchtr «•* «NNnnon of 
Owofdl» end «II

"1 •►raste |»z«-
wNI any I«r0«

Ì «4 ••* ofo«t -<ry rwtete fi.r
••«we y metre. I «

la IMI. 66 p«f ratet of ail tr «*«1 by
A averti «D« ■•« ta cara.
Ma f«al Ma «•«•! ft«w an pi««»oea 
trévi«»* ►•ut«i a ira#  al «tea«« 
• O fM*c ••«« è« fise p «M * o | S ' cara 
•n *Ha •►••*• a# N«w Torte City. 
J«T walte •«• hod a hoMay In Mi« 
•vtaswabtla émemrtmd mdn itsoad.

Flff« ln • rar tmoteoM of fwof ihm 
d u ra i and one peooeogrr rraous thot 
6 Ul »0 •/• Mfod, if the owto-je f 
three « ora to boa « a i  plouf w iko * 
ta ouotedorad Tba amount of lu b U i 
la  8 tuao la anoaok lot 72 <joo mooàa. 
o* lor Ufa rotto and rufebai Lim |o« kata 
lof 6 placa crow«.

8380
34-48

A lw ays R ig h t.

V ' !
'
wearing this flattering 

t house frock.

moment | 
n you're i 
princess

Fetching D ress.
' y O U N G S T K R S  will look as (jret- 

* ty and graceful as  a ballet
dancer in this fetching dress. The 
heart shape of the neckline which 
is repeated at the w aist, is a dar
ling idea and the profuse use of 
n c -ra c  is certa in  to delight.

• • •
P a ’.lrrn  No B3M ll In H rra J . I . 4. 5 

and (  years. Size 1 takes !>« yards 3S-
Inch m aterial. 12 yards rlc rac required
for trimming.

Due to an unusually U rge demand and 
current w ar conditions, alight!»- m ore time 
is required In tilling ordera lor a lew of 
the moat popular pattern numbers.

If the young son catches his good
linen suit on a nail and you have 
nothing with which to patch it, 
take a piece from the back of the 
shield. This place does not show 
and the shield can be lined with 
another material.

s e e
When cleaning fish, use a pair

of scissors instead of a knife to 
cut off the fins, thus saving your 
fingers.

• • •
Since bathing caps are difficult 

to get, we can still keep our hair 
or curls from  getting wet by plac
ing a large oiled-silk bowl cover 
over our heads when taking a 
shower or bath.

A little  m aple syrup instead a t
sugar is pleasing to sweeteB 
whipped cream.

• • •
Ja m  will not keep in jars that

have held fat, no matter how much 
you have washed them.

» • •
A little sw eet oil applied to

bronzes oftee they are dusted, fol
lowed by a brisk rubbing with A 
chamois skin, will bring out their 
rich tones.

Y O U R  looks better groomed with
MareOnr lijtir Tunlo. KeepsHAIR u n ru ly  h a ir  in p la ce .
Give« lustre Big bottle, 

ALWAYS only 26c. Sold everywhere

Save 
Wor

There’s nothing to prepare or 
mix when you serve Kellogg's Cora 
liakss. No pans, siuilets, or stove to 
clean up. Evan the dishes are 
ess is i to wash. You know how 
those things count)

S a v e  t i m e -  

f u e l — o t h e r  f o o d s ,  t o o l

Pattern Nr S3R0 li In size« 34. 36. 3S. 
40, 42. 44. 44 and 44. Size 34 tak« 
short sleeves. 4 ’a yards 33-Inch material. 
S yards rlc rac.

SF.WING ( 1 IM 1 r. PATTERN D r i T
530 South Urli» SI. I tur ago.

Room 1*»5I
Enclone 2« ernt» In coins for esch

pattern desired. 
Tuttern N o .............

Address ............................................................

X* i n  S Cut Fltksa sis 1»
str-to to assit sisie ss
TtITIH «SUIS of Thisaua 
(Vitami 11), liscia sal Iran

1&SSufjpt
C O R N
FLAKES

■ - *1 Am Oetftmml -  -

—  lM i-tL #  —

flRST IN R U B B E R

ON THE
HOME FRONT

UTH WYETH SPEARS

CLABBER GIRL

HOW M O T  r  I V
»TO CATCH A Timi

STvXLO COUCH WTTM 
SHACL TAHU ANO X. 
NO ITO«AkA SPACI , \

SUDE COUCH 
UNOfB 8ID0IN4 
COHPAftTMCNT

HE un it in th e  u p p er sketch I 
the han d iw ork  of tw o »m a- ; 

t e u r s ; one u sing  h a m m e r  and saw, | 
nd the o th e r  doing p la in  sewing. ; 

T h e  size  of y ou r audio, your tall 
! bo ok s and  sh o r t books, as well as 
j the th in g s to be s to re d  behind the 

d oors w ill g ov ern  the proportions | 
! of th e  end u n its . M ak e a rough

plan on paper first with all dim en
sions indicated. I f  you do not have 
the tools for m aking grooves the 
shelves m ay rest on m etal angles 
screwed hi the sides of the unit. 
These angles are  useful also for 
strengthening the corners.

The construction of the bedding 
com partm ent is shown in the low
er sketch. The padding is cotton 
batting and the covering is tacked 
in place through a lath strip.

a s s
NOTE Com plsts directions for various 

t»pe» of slipcovers will be found In SEW 
ING Book 1 To se t a copy send name 
snd address with IS cents direct to :

MHS K ITH  WYETH SHEARS 
Brdford Hill- New York

Drawer I t

Enclose IS cents for Book No L

Name ........................................... ..

Address ...............................................

1

NOW

Tic«' .  

- f 1* *
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He Waste,Haw
/# war-timt kijkinfa • • t

Full baking effetti vanesi, new, Im 
every ounce of Ctpbber Old taking 
Powder, In every ounce of each bak- 

. That’» the wor-tinto 
guarantee of Clabber Oirft 
new, improved, moisture-proof 
container . . .  In oil tiles iff 
your grocer'».

s Destroyer (M itt

:

r ' * '

S*iUf»ction

„ !  *,'* * " « d y  touched on that 
„  *  lu ^ fsonsl application, but 

>* In Its bearing on his 
Wtion »nd Handing tn the com-

®*W
^  footrsit is between the good 

n o  recognizes that bis one 
wnitam obligation la to torve. 
. ¡ J "*  m**«*r la present or ab- 
•nd the evil servant who vlo- 

tnuL
• ihst his first thought after 

<Ufr m h"  ,,Uow »ervants la to 
h‘* •PPetlle "to drinh with

r. »-umanagsmont, tmfaitb- 
up without question 
I» It not so today? 

It. iffad your daily 
’ / tztu# with any-
J lch keep* such ovtl

< P
The SHOT GUN METHOD is
the hesc dircti snack »ilh whuh 
to dispose ol a Hy. A ten xsuxi 
gun and a number sn shell ssilJ 
raise havoc with »he fir ss erdl 
as the neighborhood Rrsoli a 
drad fiy usually calls forth an 
aroused point d tp arim cat. A 
beucr way is lo

Crfiui ’em utZi
T a n g l e f o o T

I  F L Y P A P E R  i
ft»« »id fffl.ffbl* fftedted
ItffffffffiiAi.
mt dr«9 «f»d ftecffn v

-0 » ■

A quiz with answers offering 

information on various subjects

£ f*. pv. <N- fS fN O- fV. f*. <N-. C- fN. fV f\.. fN fb. r~ fN- fb. rv. fv. f\. fb. f\. fN. pc. f\.. PS- fV. ft- fk. fV.

’ ASK ME 1  A quiz with answers offering j

? 
?

fb.rV.fb-<b.<V.4b|b.fb.*N <N.fb.fb.fVfb.fb. fb-fk-9.|b.fV.<b.|b-fb.db.CN.fb.#b.fb.|S.ffk-^.|b.

2 The only baldheaded P re s i
dent of the United S ta tes  waa John 
Quincy Adams.

A- N- n

ASK ME ?  
ANOTHERI

CATCHES TNI GERM 
AS WILL AS THE ELY

1. Are Am erican soldiers bigger 
than they were in World War 1?

2 Were any Presidents of the 
United States baldheaded?

3 What speed does the swing of 
a pugilist attain?

4 What is s “ Blue O x"?
5 What possession of the United 

States borders on two oceans?
6 If your ring is stamped 18K, 

how much gold does it contain?
7. What ia a shibboleth?
8 Which is the world’s largest 

cathedral?
T h e  A ntu>*r$

1 Yes They average two inches
taller and are 1« pounds heavier.

3 A device that tim es a pugil 
i s f s  swing shows that the fastest 
punch of most heavyw eight boxer* 
attains a speed of 40 m iles an hour. ;

4 Our fliers ca ll the Norden 
bombsight, the secret device that 
allows them to do uncanny preci
sion bombing, the "B lu e  Ojc. "

5 Alaska (on the Pacific and 
Arctic oceans).

6 An 18K ring contains 79 per
cent of gold.

7. A pet phrase or watchword
«. St P eter « in Rom e. I

I Xefaif S /eie E .  I ecu fi vet
Vii- need men experienced in store oper
ating, merchandising, oo management, 
qualifie»! to manage one of our 649 
Retail Stores after completing a pre
scribed training course.

No sacrifice in preseot earnings dur
ing training period.

Write today giving age, education, 
number of dependents, draft status and 
complete information on present sod 
past employment.

All rtpUtt bfU in confuitnc*

L. E. STEVENSON, REGIONAL PERSONNEL M ANAGER

M ' V i a i d

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

J
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•oubt

» mV  and J***r»elf mixed 
*• bvyood your ability to

& * 1 result la the loa« of hia
U u *^ .0* Uto- ‘ <hl. aptly #laUl| #n-
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Thursday, May 20, 1943
local and other taxes were added 
to the 9191 estimate- -M deral 
the total per capita jurden In 
this country would be approxi
mately $auo This estimate d«r4 
not include Increased taxes under 
the 1942 measure.

• Before we can pass fair and 
just tax laws, like tor example 
a pay-as-you-go plan, we must 
first dispel the Idea that Ekigllsh- 
men. corn» >ur »lively, already pay 
more than we.

"Let us do away with the con
stantly recurring fallacy that the 
Englishmen bear a heavier tax 
burden than we ”

FALLACY EXPLODED II rv Munti Y O ! I( Victory (¿anion?
lo  Mak * Siroii*; Soldier« It has been a common practice 

when more taxes were needed by 
the Federal government, to show 
that Brit ah government Income 
taxes are higher than our Federal 
Income taxes.

CVuigresainan Celler of New

W  M i >

i l  . !»<'
B  "u x .ll 'Ol

B  5 Ih" must
■  C m ,- 'l l  No
■  1 and will
■  through Augt
■ 15 snd 16 b 
I  for 5 lbs rat 
I  purposes He 
Alo their local 
■ r a t i o n *  if  n e c  

I  ( ofTee—tSlan 
I  foot! Utrough 1 
| Shirt»— No. 
»•ration book N<
through June 
tl pr > will be< 

Meats, ete.— 
O. H J  remain

Mrs F  J  Thoaa of Oakland. 
O altf. Is a new a aborri be* to The 
News.

TRA»» I
♦I«**4 i t

w t J J
taxes reduced to a per capita 
basis were given as l i t i —Federal 
alone In the United States—and

B  state This young man already has a good crop of early onions to add to the 
family food supply. In 194.1 it's patriotic for Tl OU to h a v e s  Victory 
Garden too. Start NOW. Food will WIN the WAR.

f  117 )n Britain

BLOW
YOUR OWN HORN
In The A cK artist a« Coivnri 

OF IMIS NEWSPAPER

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING Mrs Ed D Sm ith. Mrs Walter Mr and M rs Elton Johnston 

Hmltli and son visited in Child rex* and children of Lefora were In 
Eunday. McLean Saturday.RA TES —O n* insertion. 3c per

word.
Two Insertions. Sc per word, or 

lc per word each w e.* after first
Insertion.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as 
resdpig matter Black face type 
at double rate Initials and 
numerals count as words 

No advertisement accepted for 
less titan i x  per week 

All ads cosh with order, unlews 
you have a running account with 
i ne New»

B  I*' »trey t.vpirrd
■  H.xuewlves ar
■  all expired m
■ »tempi to hd
I  bL»rk markets I
1  to OPA Indicate
■  kccjK rs have aurt 
I  e»x for expired
■  turn have used t 
I  food from who!

■  foods bought at
■  these stamps car

J  «ail w ithout p oln
■  stamp given to a
St hotc.Mial contrt>i
■  niarket.

I  i * ii  Hu« ire fee,

■  Hctaliers cannot
I  tomers to buy a n  i 
I  vhei >et or an y  o il
V confection to  obt
I  Quantity o f bu lk t 

cream. OPA and <1 
PhaxUed. This re,
violation of the pro 
tl<-»n .sales under 
Maximum IVloe He,

Inner Tiibea ]
u*cd inner tubes 

c*r or truck tires
puchased without ,
Uflo“ i  It U cwtima
■re about 766.000 u 
fJr  <ui* *  and 236.0( 
t* * '8 r*°» idle in d 
All rationing rsguiatk 
removed to tl 
conserve the *upply

Moira to He Katlone
Rationing of Six ty, 

'including lau n d ry  .u  

w ater heatem 
•“tc In June They 
v  *«od. oil. and , 
•tov‘- «»1 or wood.

' tov** Afte: 
CfTeCtlvw. you

■ purchase certificate

¡SSL***"«lo buy *
*U1 be u*u,

* *  <* need.

^  l r ,.e « e g  w||fc#<

CSS, \‘l" •«»
> « * » «  or

EVERY DRIVER CAN HELP

FO R  RALE.— 100 bushels half 
tid lia If cottonseed. »1 76 bu. 
ert McKee. 6 miles north Alan-

Want a partner.
WANTED —Used electric washer 

and premure cooker Inquire at 
News office. Want a situation

MISCELLANEOUS}  b  m  lb» wa) k deer brinar yew 
near the r a t h  

4 lim i. H SflM  mil l i l t ! FARM LAND for rent; baby 
ducks for sale Mrs Luther Petty Want to borrow money, 

Want to sell livestockPLENTY of floor sweep at News
office.

HEKTOCiRAPH Ink. writing Ink. 
rubber stamp Ink. show card Ink 
drawing ink. all popular brands, at 
News office

W ant to rent any rooms,

Want to sell town property.

Want to recover lost articles, 

Want to rent a house or farm, 

Want to sell second hand furniture, 

Want to find customers for anything, 

ADVERTISE in The McLean NEWS. 

Advertising will gain new customers, 

Advertising keeps old customers, 

Advertising makes success easy, 

Advertising begets confidence, 

Advertising brings business, 

Advertising shows energy, 

Advertise and succeed, 

Advertise consistently, 

Advertise judiciously, 

Advertise or bust,

Advertise weekly,

Advertise now, 

A d v e r t i s e

LETTER  FIL ES, box file«, hook 
flics, »land flies. clip board», index 
guidi», ledger leaves, journal», day 
book», ledger* cash book», time 
book», memo buok». etc., at New*

national iAfffr

BIRTHDAY card* and everyday 
card» Hallmark quality, values up 
to 26c. your ciioloe for 9c. at News 
oft to«.

Weekly Program
Thursday

THEY GOT HE COVERED'
Bob Hope. Dorothy Lamour

Friday, Saturday 
MRS WIGGS OF III! 

CABBAGE PATCH”
Pay Badnter, Hugh Herbert W . l ' a  f  V"

2LV* —  £ ¡ ¿‘on U4Yt¡ th i, yfm
P r J u .  *

Z te: «o .now
Brow,, üne rat

"  ^  ou, 

avert *  kn A » * * *  ■

* ,-r°u'
- hum “ ** * "

In th tT Ir*  ^ lori *o ,
fuel lQt7 *  * n
« *  t ,  « £  ' *  •

G* J * J ‘*> ° *  * * r  Ttai
«i. . . .  * •* Baartlt ,

! ' ' tl!*e» eg íT JT JÍ ‘
Ï . • J ? " ?  *

“NO PLACE FOR A LADY”
William Oargan. Margaret Linda»y

Sunday, Monday 
"SEVEN DAYS LEAVE'
Victor Maturo. Lucille Bail

T u esd a y
H U ES IN THF. NIGHT"

Priscilla la r o  Richard Wltorf
Mr and Mrs Krey Cubine and 

daughter Mrs n i *  Cubine and 
M in te  Cubine wore in Amarillo 
Mondar

Wednesday, Thursday 
THE MOON IS DOWN

Sir Cedric Hardwicks 
Dorris Buwvkan

Mie» Jennie Bridge nf Welling 
«an I» visiting In the W J  Bridge \ FINE M U  FOK 

" O M I

< >  rr  one H ER E!
Mr and Mr» W R Jam s« of 

L » a n  were In McLean Saturday
SHOWING FO R LAST TIM E

-O O N * WITH T H I WIND' 
Tfc«r»d<»y. PvMey. May t f .  M 

■Hew »tana • :M Welsek

• A St H*>< RIP F ION
T ^ m i S  N K l N P A P f  Ras though you 

I peb of It


